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KBST Joins Columbia!
Network TonightFPresentSpectacular.
fL.LjjtAl JL. I KJJm VWIf

Through Completion ot special arrangement thought to beus-nressaiwt-

for stationsof Its .slee, Big Spring' radio station KBST
to. tn inMi tR nationwide Columbia network to loin In Broad--

easttag to this territory one of the most spectacular"big name" pro
grams that has tcn put on ma airwaves. ,

The program la "Irvine Berlin's Cavaleaile Of Hlte," takes
treatthe new metlea pleture,"Alexander'sXagttmeBand." It goea

en Mm air ever the local station atlsSOp. m, andlastsfor an hour.
Ttui tmxlrnit In in the natureof a tribute to Berlin, aco of popu

kir Seng writers, and also la a preludo to tho general releaseof tho
film, Alexanders Ragtime nana.--

The Rita theatre has,the pfcture bookedfor Sunday ad Mon--V

ktf, August 28 and 89, and It waa at tho lnstljaUon ot the R1U
ymanagementthat the local hookup with Columbia waa effected.
'ManagerJ. Yi Robb worked hand la hand with KBST officials In
a two-da-y flurry of long distance telephoningand wiring to make
arrangementswith the .broadcasting company, tho program's
sponsors and others linked la the intricate setup of a nationwide
broadcast, to have KBST Included In Final detail
were completedshortly beforo noon today. It Is extremely rare
that a lOO-wa-tt station Is brought Into a major network, and to-

day'scaso la all the more unusualbecausearrangementshad been
completed for the nationwidebroadcast.

It was pointed,out that Big Springenjoys none-too-go- reception
from Columbia stations, andtho theatre and the local station were
desirous that tonight's spectacularprogram De orougni to raaio mww
era of this section. '

Thn nor)In "CAvtHcnitt" take tunes from the "Alexander" picture.
these in turn being tho long list of popular hits which Berlin compos
ed. Starring In the film are Alice Faye, Don Amecho and Tyrone
Vewer.

The plcture--an- d tonight's broadcast alsoIntroduce the two
Berlin tunes, 'Now It Con Be Told" and "My Walking Stick."

The hour-lon- g program this evening presentswhat Is called tho
biggestarray of stars ever on onebroadcast, it will include:

Belle Baker, PhD Baker, Ben Bernle, Connie Boswcll, Bronx
Asters,Kddlo Cantor, TommyDorsey, Alice Faye,Al Goodman, Ted
Huslag, Jack Ilaley, Al Jolson, Guy Lombardo, Ethel Merman,
Tyrono Power,Louclla Parsons,John Steele,Sophie Tucker, Budy
Vallee, Walter Wlnchell, Paul Whlteman, Darryl Zanuck, Alex-

ander'sIlagttmo Band Singers,and others.

Wright's Body
To Lubbock

Services Scheduled
Tliere For Victim
Of Highway Crash

The body ot JamesE. Wright,
Victim of a highway collision near
Big Spring early Tuesday, was for
warded to Lubbock for funeral
servicesat 4 p. m. Wednesday at the
home of his mother, Mrs. S. A.
Wright. Wright, 63, died Instantly
when his car collided with a, truck
on the highway west of here. He
wss foreman of plumbing installa-
tion on tho statehospital.
, Driver of the truck, Charles
Thompson of San Antonio, remain
ed. In a local hospital. He suffered
injuries which necessitatedampu
taUon-o- f the right nrnv

Resident of Lubbock for many
vears.-- Wright was associatedwith
the Itoche-Nowt- company, plumb-
ing firm which held contracton the
hospital Job. He had resided with
his wife in Big Spring slnco the
startof the work here.

Besides his wife and mother, be
Is survived by five brothers. Bob
WrlghtiOf Semlnolo; Frank Wright
of Dlmmltt; Jack Wright of Big
Bear City, Calif, and Lynn and
C. O. Wright ot Lubbock; The last
two have worked with him on the
hospital contract. A' slateralso sur
vives, Mrs. Emma ifouis oi a.ud--

bock.
Tho body was taken overland

-

'

.

from Big Spring in an Kberley fu
neral coach.

Thompson, 24, Is a truck driver
for theSoutherncompany, tile man
ufacturer, at San Antonio.

COUNTY'S SCHOOLS
GETMORE MONEY
' Another $2 per capita .scholastic
apportionment payment was reH
eclved-b- y the county superiaten--j
dedt's offlce hereWednesday.

The payment on 1,197 scholastics
netted tho common school districts
of the county total of $2,394. It
leaves only Jl of a 22 per capita
apportionmentunpaid.

AAA "MAN HKRE
J, W. Doak, field representative

of tho AAA, visited tho county
agent'soffice here Tuesday on a
romilnr insnectlon tour. Doak'a
headquartersire In College Sta
tion.
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GOPStudying
MedicineIssue

Topic Surveyed For
PossibleStand In
Next Campaign

CHICAGO, Aug. 3 Iff) The Re-
publican committee placed "social
ized medicine" under its political
mlscroscope today.

The controversial medical issue
was among a wide range or nat
ional problems being studied by
the committeethis week in prepar
ing a prospectus to be submitted
to the Republican national com
mittee next year.

Dr. H. L. Snyder of Wlnfeld,
Kan., was scheduled to represent
the American Medical Association
at the closed forum. Dr. John
Peters,professorof medicine, Yalci

mittpii of nhvslclans opposing too
medical association'spolicies, niao.
was slated to toko part".

The committee's attempt, to find
a common denominatorfor tho na
tion's medical prooiem comes oniy
a few days after tho Justice depart
ment at Washington accused 'or
ganized medicine" of illegal activi-
ties against a cooperative health
irroun and announceda grandJury
Investigationto ascertain "tho par
ticular persons rcsponsime. inc
medical association virtually chal--
leTiirorf tho administration to a
rnurt strueelo.

ChairmanGlenn Frank said that
when tho committee makes Its re-

port on policy to tho national com-

mittee. It will not represent the
whole party nor will its declara-
tion "chartthe courseof the party"
In the 1910 election.

Third LargestWheat
Crop Is Forecast

CHICAGO, Aug. 3 P The third
larpeetwheatcron in United States
history was forecast today by the
six Chicago crop experts.

Their figures,when averaged, In-

dicated a total wheat production
of 936,000,000 bushels, largest
since 1931 when the iotal was

bushels. The all-ti- rec?
ord production was 1,038,000,000

bushelsIn 1915. Harvest last year
totaled 873.900.000.

The total xorecasi, nowever, wu
ainoonoo less than the latest offi
cial government figures as of
Julyl.

VETERAN OFFICER
TAKEN BY DEATH

WEATHERFORD. Aug. 3 UP)

John R. Brown. 88. Past president
of the Tesa organisation ur
chiefs of police and a veteranot 42

years service as a peaee omew,
died here today.

Since he came from hU native
" and settled la Parker

la and

stable. tty snawhsl.
deputy sheriff, and sberKf. la 14
essaiMlpis for am was aever
defeated.

arvivers wet a as,Btisasn G.
Brown of OUalMsaa CMy, aad wa
daughters.Mm. Aaali B.Hwjas at

A pssWBW tsbJB enWB
of WeatherfMd.

BOARD OF REVUW ON
FARM ADJUSTMENTS
is ArruixYnuj

Four awa ware named'Waaaas--
as a review to hear as-psa-ls

from siiy producerIn Howard
cawatywho Is unsatisfiedwith hU
farm adjustments.

J. MtalHngs, tAsaax, 3. C. AM-r- 4,

Knott, W, M. Fletohar, Caaiar
Poaat, aad O. T. DeYaaay, Oaa--

la meantby she sbrasahasbeasd. AH aald thelthar ww
Qmrmmm--r aeeasCthe awatataaast?

la "nil sat Mama mat str tnsa
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JAPSMOVING TO BORDER SECTOR
FreightRates
HurtMarket,
FarmersSay

Testify At Hearing
On Roads'Bid For
IncreasedTariffs

EL PASO, Aug. 3 (AP)-H- igh

freight rates contribut
ed toward paralyzing tho
market for alfalfa grown in
tne il raso valley this sea-
son, farmers testified today
at an interstate commerce
commission hearing on pro-
posed increasedtariffs in dif-
ferential territory.'

Hearing Ends Today
George Q. Payne,El Paso repre

sentativeof the TexasAgricultural
association testified with H. F.
Grcggcrson of the El Paso county
farm bureauand W. D, Wiso of the
Farmer's Cooperative oil mill at
tho hearing.

Examiner F. M. Weaver of the
ICC moved today toclose tho hear
ing. Twenty-eig- ht witnesseshavo
testified.

A final hearing will open Friday
In Harltngen,Tex.

The Fort Worth chamber ofcom
merce and freight bureauare sup-
porting El Pasoand tho West Tex
as chamber of commerce in the
fight against higherrates,Edward
P. Byars, traffic manager of the
organization, said.

R. C. Fulbrlght, Houston and
Washington attorney representing
soveral organizations,said at the
hearing yesterdaya prlvato opera-
tor of trucks Is not requiredto have
an interstatecommerce commission
trucking permit.

Ho made his statementafter an
attorney for a railroad asked that
such a permit be produced by an
El Pasofirm, an official of which
had testifiedhis company did Its
own trucking because of high
freight rates.

L. M. Hanson, ct ot
the James A. Dick company, had
testified his company was operat-
ing its own trucks to serve custom-
ers In the territory and supply
branch houses.
Tom'M.I. J , i i- -.

of . lha SoutlierrL Pacific, asked
Hanson1it his company had an
ICC 'permit for operation j)f tho
trucks.

RAIL EMPLOYMENT
HITS A NEW LOW

WAamNflTON. Auor. S UP)

Railroad employment reached a
Iong-um-e low oi wofiia workers m
May.

Tn (tint month, tha interstate
commerce commission sold today,
classone railways naa a payroll oi

based on employmentduring the
19i3-2-5 period, fell to 50.1 per cent,
the lowest yet In statistics dating
back to 1920. '

In May 1937 the classone car
riers had 1,153,713 employes ana a
payroll of $166,170,838. In that
month the employmentIndex stood
at 63.

IIRMI TV .TATT.

Tomas Mendoza is being held in
tho Howard county Jail for inves-
tigation by the V. S. border patrol.

RitesToday
For Pioneer

'Uncle Bill Morion,
LoHg-Tim- o Resident,
Dies Of HeartAttack

Funeral servicesfor one of How
ard county's pioneer residents,
William Iiuthor (Uncle Bill) Morton,

were scheduledfor 4 o'clock
Wednesday atemoon at the' Eber--
lev Funeral chapel, with Rev. Anaii
Lynn, pastor of the WesleyMetho-
dist church, officiating.

Mr. Morton, 78, died suddenlyat
9 p. m. Tuesday at the homeof
a son. C C. Morton. In Xiamese.vie--
Um of a heart attack Apparently

county,Texas, 1874, Bfewa serv-lb-e had beenIn normalJbealth,
d variously aa A psasssain, eoa-iu- te auaetcwas unexpected.

k
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Haee tha death of bis wtte la
May, ,M, Mr. Morton had bees
saaataga4a baaM wHh hk aWMrsa.;
He had reaMed tn Howard county
far M Tears, faming for mas

M the Ceatar Potet eeat--

arvivew bsUs the son at La--
mesa are vwe daughters,Mrs. L. W.

at Caster Point aad Ms.
sV R. Wast at Mesahans;aad two
seas, t. u. Manes or sear sag
flsriag, aad A. L. Morton ot Big

Waring. Other survivors are iN
grasdewtdres, M great-grandca-M

sea. one sfetser, Asa Mortes on
ssyder, aad two sisters,Mrs, JCllaa
Walton ot George West, Tex., aad
Mrs. Martsa wtiHastsonat Loving- -

toe. N. M.
Aetlre pallbearers were B. O,

Joaes'VarlHolUs, Bud Cross, Wcs
Henderson, L. J. Davidson and
Hoyle Nix, Massedashonorarypall--

T. IS., wars' aslaetad t serve oa hesrsis "wat 'Aw Wa'aice,
; aLUrwhlte. W. S. JUtUrwWis. T.
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MIX PACHg TODAY

New DealersAnd Foes Divide
HonorsIn DemocraticPrimaries

X

LOST AT SEA
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Robert Moore Duncan
(above), assistantprofessorat
Colgate university, disappeared
from the liner Normanale aft-
er, PurserHenry VUlar said, an
altercation with Mrs. Duncan.

Mexico Won't

Arbitrate
US Claims

But LeavesWay Open
For Discussion Of
Land Seizure

ofiVJS,0.xiousio..ui.m-jja-- J 1

foreign office sourcedisclosed today
a Mexican noteto the United States
rejected "In principle" arbitration
of American claims for expropriat
ed form lands but left the d-- or

open for further discussion.

The foreign office source said
tho Mexican reply pointed out th3t
Mexican legislation could not have
preferential treatment.
It said this country's agrarian

codo anolied to foreignersand Mex
icans alike, he reported,ana mere--
forfl It was Impossible to IdenUfy
the United States owners whose
crooertteswere taken.
It addedthat Mexleo was wiuipg

to study the matter further, how-
ever, i

The Issue Is one of compensa
tions for American-owne-d proper-
ties taken over by the Mexican gov
ernmentsince 1927. Thesewere val
ued .by their owners at mora than
$10,000,000,

Blind Girl Appeals
To Kinff For Permit
To Keep Dogr Guide

LONDON, Augv Z' VPh-Ha-sel

Hurst, blind American,
appealedto King George VI 'and
American AmbassadorJosephP.
Kennedy today to waive British
animal, quarantine restrictions
which preventher from taking her
Akttlan dog guide Into England.

She'rejected the oxter ot a one-ey-ed

man to have his eye trans-
ferred to her by surgical means.
She also refused the otter of a
British guide dog.

The blind, girl telegraphedKteg
George:"Making my last appealto
Tour Majestyto permit me and my
'seeing eye to entenyour country.
My dog is my eyes Z know yeu
oaa help me."

The arguaMM was advanced
neaswhlla that tha British law
provides tha quaraajlnii regula
tions eeuKi bo rnwiBn as
Hurst's behalf.

SOUTH PAKW.;M, Aug. S UPI-Ps- ulX.

Dwyer, easvfet--:
ed stayer at a eesatry to
day ssated former Deputy vnenn
Francis M. CarroM as the man who
ensBftltted the murder for which

Dwyer sew to eerviag a Ufa sea

tions.

desier,

Aaked by Proieeutor Ralph M.
IssaUs If be bad murdered Dr.
Janes Q, LUtletietd, Bwyw an-
swered No.''

"DM yeu see bist swrdered?'1
Ingalls asked.

"Yes sir. I dW," "
"WH did swussar WstT ;. (.

WiniaaT-'Js- MHimrw mrrimmmmm

FD Adherents
DefeatedIn
Virginia

PcndergastMachine
TakesA Whipping
In Missouri

(It The AssociatedPress)
Roosevelt backersandanti--

administration candidatesdi
vided the democratic honors
today in four primary elec

Had Party Backing
Senator Bennett Clark of Mis

souri,ifoe of tho court bill and oth-
er White House mcasuVes, won a

WASHINGTON, Aug. "S T
John Hamilton said today tho
new deal "suffered a crushing
and humiliating defeat" in jes-terda-y's

Virginia democraUo
primary.

Referring to tho victory ot
RepresentnUvo Smith oer WU- -
Ham E. Dodd, Jr, the republican
nntlpnol chairman said tho Issue
presentedwas "new aeai versus
anti-ne- w deaf

landslide renomlnatlon. So did
SenatorGeorgo McGlU of Kansas,
loyal follower of the president.

Their victories were not unex
pected, however, for Soth hod the
active backing ot their state party
organizations. President Roose-
velt had taken no part in either
race.

The same division extended to
nominationsfor house seatsIn two
other states. Three West Virginia
rcpresentaUveswho havo support
ed tho presidentdefeatedtheir op-

ponents, but in Virginia two avow-
ed New Dealerslost out.

Rep. Howard Smith of Virginia,

WASHINGTON. AUr. 3 ti&
AiaiceatercrhO.
havo producedseven domocraUd.
nominees favorableto the Roose-
velt administration, three v.ho'

haobroken with it In some In-

stancesand threoin whose cam-
paigning new deal Issues figured
only In 'aminor way.

whose district includes tho "home
towns" ot George Washingtonand
Thomas Jefferson, won a 3--1 vic
tory over William E, Dodd, Jr,
son of the former ambassadorto
Germany. The vote, with 10 pro--

clncU mUalng, was. Smith, 19,601;
Dodd, 0,530.

Smith, a rules committeemember
who fought the wage-ho-ur bill,
claimed tho right to vote as he
thought best on administration
measures, while the ar old
Dodd had said, "a vote for me is
a vote for Roosevelt." Smith was
on the "blacklist" of labor's Non
partisanLeagueCXO.), but he led

in Alexandria, home of John
L. Lewis.

Close Bace
'The only other Virginia house

race was much closer. Hep. Nor
man Hamilton, calling himself pro--

SeeELECTIONS, Page6, Col t

OIL SLICK IS TESTED
FOR CLUE TO PLANE

MANILA, Aug, S UP) Samples
of an oceanoil slick, principal clue
In the disappearanceof the Hawaii
Clipper, were brought here today
for teststo determinewhether they
come from tho giant flying1 boat,
which vanishedlast Friday,

Army and navy forces continued
the vast sea search eastof the
Philippines, but diminishing fuel
supplies forecast withdrawal ot
severalvessels soon. ,

KEAGAN'TO CAMP
B. Reaganplans to leave Thurs-

day for Barksdale whore he will
visit t t1 eut camp for about
four days. Reagan,who has al--

WG 3. 1938

beesactive la scout affairs, spent
severaldaysat the camp two years

lakes the Muse after death
isrmp ay varoea, wnom etv
erlbed as a "vlslsus killer."
The .raast was packedwHh as

audleneewMeb tnstudsd Dwyer's
tenser Barbara Car--
roH, U, daughter ef the sua oa
trial.

Dwyer testified Carroll
to "rtaM blm and hki family

ilslsis be letters from
Barbara, which be said, disclosed

bsaraser retatlosa be-

tween the former daputy abcritf
asd Ms

Bwyer, under bs In-all- s.

relsWd the his--

st;;asst'.psiassrisT sasUaiytt Wn ssaaUtown beyboed asd
with

' T '

gMtlNG. TEXAS. WEDNM8DA.Y, AUGUST

sweetheart,

threat-atte-d

reWnqulahsd

alfsgsiMy

daughter,
queetlaslsg

uaeveatful

srteadahls

PENDERGAST GOESTO POLLS
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T. J. rendergast(right), Kansas City democratboss, was an
early voter In the Missouri election marked by a bitter fight be-

tween Fendcrgastand Gov. TJoyd C Stark, who supportedoppos-
ing candidates for thesupremocourt PcndergastIs talking to
Paul Buzard, a circuit court candidate. Ills vote wentfor naught
In tho Important supremecourt race, his candidate trailing the
man backed by Stark.

CUy's Bid For Hospital
To Qet Consideration

GreeneWins Con-
cessionFrom Vets'
Administration

fU(fi!roCWli!lS'rhi8rJtoirfsay
it naa consideration tnames to a
group of civic leaders by officials
of tho VeteransAdministration In
selectionof a slio for tha proposed
new veterans' facility for Texas.

Thla xvnm naatlrnfl rTiiA,Mntr when
J.H. Greene, chamberof commerce
manager,went beforo Administra
tion authorities In Washington.Ha
sentback a.wlro that'tho alto com--
mlttco had agreed toconsiderBig
Spring's application on a parity
with all others', and ho added"the
committee was Very cordial."

Tho action In Washington rep
resentedat least a moral victory
for tho city. When itinerary of, an
Administration engineer who sur-
veyed proffered sites in Texaswas
announced, Big Spring was not In-

cluded. The engineer,C. H. Strat-to- n,

was met by a local group In
Sweetwaterand persuadedto come
heroand view what Big Spring had
to otter. He did so with the asser-
tion that ho would not bo ablo to
includo Big Spring's proposal In
his report unless Administration
authorities in Washingtonagreed.

This week, Grceno mode a trip
to the national capital to get that
agreement.Ho wasto Ieavo a com-
plete brief with the Administration
supporting this city's bid for the
91,435,000 institution.

There has been no Information
as to .when announcementvylU ho
made of the site. Action is ex
pectedat an early date, however,
sinceStratton Indicatedwhile hero
that tho Administration hopes to
get the project underway by the
first of the year.

CALVERT BACKS MANN
DALLAS. Aug. 3 P Bob Cal-

vert of Hlllsboro, eliminatedin the
first primary, as a candidate for
attorneygeneral,announcedtoday
his actlvo support of Gerald C.
Mann for the place.

Calvert said here be would take
an active part In the runoff cam-
paign for Mann and expected to
make some speeches for bias.

Mann'sopponentis the ruaeff Is
Walter Wood!, present lieutenant
governor.

Youth Under SentenceIn Slaying;
NamesAnother As Quilty Man

elderly Physician la the bathroom
of tha Dwyer borne after the dee--
tor bad Informed CarroM be knew
"as shew you and Barbara."

Dwyer said the doctor told Car--
reH; '1 think you belong m state
prison and if. there is no one else
is SouthParis who is man enough
to sendyou there, then I wui,"

DwyBr testified Carroll followed
the doctor' upstairs' to the bath-
room, shouting "What do you
aseanr

"Jut what I said' be sat the
aeetar rwitsd. t y '

"And taawbut ' " mm
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HeatWorries
Many-Sector-s-

RecordHigh In New
York; Midwestern
Area Swelters

NEW YORK, Aug. 3 UP) The
temperatureat noon today 02.4 da
grces seta recordfor tho date,but
tho humidity waa low and New
Yorkers weren't as uncomfortable
as they had beenfor the lost week
when both were high.

CHICAGO, Aug. 3 UP) Much of
tho Midwest simmered under the
most severe heatwave ot the sum
mer today, but showers or cool
breezes were i expected to bring re-
lief to most of the area by

The northern and central Great
Plains region bakedundercloudless
skiesyesterday,with thermometers
soaring to 100 degrees at Huron,
a. jj,, lug, uooaiand,kbs.

EL CENTRO, Calif., Auu. 3 UP)
DeputyCoronerHerbert Hughesre-
portedthree additional deathsfrom
heat in Imperial Valley today, In-
creasingthe offlclal'llst of victims
or, high temperaturesto nine.

BUDAPEST, Hungary.Au. 3 UP)
It was 89 degreesfahrcnholt today
in .tsuaapesi a temperatureseldom
experienced hero and ambulances
were unablo to copo with calls for
hundredsot heatvictims who'Vrcre
stricken in streetsand factories.

Traffic accidents reached the
highest number on record. They
were attributed in many easesto
drivers uttering from sua strokes.

4--U BOYS RETURN

County Agent a P.. QrifMn. ke--
companled by 21 Howard county
4--H elttb beys, returned Tuesday
evening from a district, club boy
encampmentat Tankersley. Tbey
resorteda successfultrip and that
there were mere than 869 boys
aad leadersattending the confab.,
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Withdrawals
From China .

Reported
CorrespondentFinds
'Battle In Progress
In Manchoukno

PEIPING, Aug. 3 (AP)
Large-scal- o Japanesetroop
movements north through
Manchoukuo and through in-

ner Mongolia toward outer
Mongolia, which is under So-

viet protection,wero reported
today by travelers from
Manchoukuo.

They sold there were as many
as ten troop trains dally proceed-
ing north through Mukden. Most
of theso soldiers were believed
withdrawn from Shantung and
Shansl provinces In China.

Considerable bodies ot Japanese
troops wcro entering Inner Mon-
golia through Kalgan, tothe west,
they said.

Inner Mongolia for somo months
had beenvirtually denudedof Jap-
anesetroops, who had partially oc-
cupied tho region, owing to de-
mands of the North China
campaign.

During tho last few days, how-
ever, thn trnvTfra nM fttAarlir
streamof fighters hasbeen sentby
'.ruck out ot Kalgan toward Udte,
which is on the Outer Mongolia
border on tho Kalgan-Urg-a road.

,
CANNON HEARD

By J. D. WHITE
HUNCHUN, Manchoukuo, (Near

Siberian Border), Aug. 3 UP) Ten-
sion on the Slbcrlan-Manchoukuo- aa

border tightenedtoday as the rum--
blo of cannon In the Changkufeng
troublo zone carried far beyond the
frontier.

I arrived tonight in this Man-chouku-

border city In the
shadow of Soviet Russia's armed
might to find it darkened com-
pletely against posalblo air raids.

Tho train on which I traveled
also was dark, and through north
ern Korea there wcro lookouts
postedIn all villages who constant-
ly scanned the skies for soviet
planes.

Changkufeng,tho center ot con-
flict between Japaneseand Rus
sians, Is a short distance southeast
of heroand Hunchun residentssaid
cannonading was audible today
from 7 a. m. until noon.

"HOSTILITIES INEVITABLE"
MOSCOW, Aug. 3 UP) A Soviet

Russian communique declared to-

day that under existing,conditions
ot tho conflict with Japan along
tho Siberian border "further con-
tinuation of hostilities, fraught
with extremely serious conse-
quencesis regarded inevitable."

The' communique, issued,by Tasa
(official Russian news agency),
coupled this predlcUon with a
statement that "since the very be-
ginning of the conflict the soviet
government has declared that it
Intendsonly to defendterritory In-
disputably belonging to the soviet
union xxx."

A newspaperwhich reliably re
flects official opinion recalled that
tho government had Indicated a
willingness to redefine tho boun-
dary spearatlngSiberia from Jap--

See JAPS, Page , CeU 9

Italy SetsUp
JewishBan

Foreign Jews Will
Be BarredErota
All Schools

ROME,'Aug. 3 UP) The govers--
ment announcedtoday all foreign
Jews would, be barred from Italian
schools beginningwith thefall term,

A communique issued by the gov-
ernment said; i

"Beginning with the acbolaetk
year1M8-19- the admission of for-
eign Hebrew students, Including
those residing In Italy, to all Ital
ian schools ofail gradesla proaib--.
lted."

At the same,time K sanouncsds
new program to increasethe ecft-eka-

ef theaatlea'sarmedforces
Tha baaes Jewish studesW pre-suaia-

does set asasV ia Um tt
MM Jewswhs areMasasaensasa.

Tha Taeetstrasadeetriae laasad
July 1 by a swuct at ssaalaipro-- '

wars as .Aryan; raea asd daadad
that Jews war mustus aC "tha
ItaUas isee."

a

BsWLW. Ass. 3 UW-Aa- oroxi.

sastafeyMM W T Jewkh physl- -

"' " I save oean es

to sfSsslsaafesr estombai
m.

The aabreaaaatbiasto tha Wn.lag deasse piibMsbid Uii sight la Ii
Mm OrfMal Oaaette war unusual'I

iwssrats taa tnterlor-mloia- Ui

mat Wsiasis to'praclloa.uutll
asd saHain world

wsr ystsrssswbs,ssaybe giva
saslsiasaaaegraoti!

TE?i--l
HC4S toansais sasaaaiuoa,
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By Hahk Hart

Uswal Parade
Mom players :ve perfemeafor

theWtak nudaerathHmmob than
with any 'ether Mtflt In the WT--
km family.

WImh MM Tate brings his crew
to town .again "Saturday for their
final seriesof the year here,a half
dosenstrangefaces may be insert

"ed Into the Hneup.
Most' notablela Bailey White, the

Hal Chase" of Lamesa who .has
replaeed JubeM aa the Spud cus
todian.

The aame thing can be applied
to Bailey that waa. recentlyprinted
of Dominic DIMagglo: "Good field,
no htt."

Bailey simply can't be beat aa,
m anateherbat pitchersare taught
net to be afraid of Urn when he
strides batward.
Oaly Happy Spandlerrewatoaof

the Infield that appeared hero
whea the Wink aggregationplay
edherebefore. Roy andCrockett,
hart ateps, and Kaerwer, key-tone- r,

hare gone their respce-tt-v
ways andJabela,first saefcer,

laae Been BeacBoe.

Paul Reeves and Robinson, gar-seaer-s,

are still aroundbut Monago,
the Mexican right fielder, haa teen
taken out ot the lineup.

New replacementsare Wano and
stone, second aaeker and outflcld- -

r. respectively, ana Alien, snort

Too, BedRoberts,who was recent--
hr suspendedfor cutting tip. nas
rejoined the"crew.

Loop Trouble
A "regrettable Incident", happen-

ing Monday evening on the Muny
lot tball diamond and growing, with
leaps andboundsTuesday,Is threat-
ening the harmony of the Major
Kftball league.

Ben Daniel's Devils, In the center
at the wrangl'ng,havebeenaccused
ef playing la unsportsmaaahlp
fashion, certainly have lost "face''
In the unusualturn of affairs.
It la hoped that the trouble will

be Ironed out and the Devils and
the other teams agree to agree
gain.

Softball or any other sport does
not call for rowdyism, rather Is a
test for the true sport.

The Devils have beenhighly pop-al- ar

here In the past and have
carried their name Into, distant
places,,supplying reams ot publicity
ever the state.
It le.boped that they cancontinue

to give Big' Spring the right kind
of publicity.

BaughAnd White.
BothSignedTo
Grid Contracts

WASHINGTOH; Aug. 3 UP)
SammyBaugh W a "bigger shot in
pro football than 'vYhhaer White"
to. Owner George P. Marshall of

j the Washington 'Redskins who
I -- signed,-" SHngln' Sam" io a. three

year contract yesterday.
Marshall made the statement

after his agreement with Baugh
it was consummated,and It was the

onnr.iaaieauoa or we size 01 we
contract gained bythe formerTex
as Christian university star grid
ster. '

White, the1 Colorado university
signed Tuesdaywith

the Pittsburgh Piratesat an esti
mated salary of 115,000 for one
year,

Baugh,underhis contract,agreed
to give eielulve athletlo service to
the Redskins, Marshall said, but
ha did not. say whether this meant
jaamsaywouki have to give up pro--

Baseball.

Tyler MovesInto
TMrd'PIaceIn
StartTexasLoop
sbbbbT tshssT -- "--- 'PrsUaly bjbspbb SiBasrWVmBwaEna AsWanst

The Tyler ! Trojans edged into
tkird plaee la the Bast Texas
Tsmaaslast algat by sweepinga
dasihts aa'dr with Palestine, but
tasty weresttH a leasway from the
leaders lvsn gams to be eaaet

Tytor toek the first game, 6--1,

with Jack Lavis pitching a flve- -
then eepeedthe secoad, --2,

bebiad statttar burUag-- by McLen--

Laague-1eis-g Marshall downed
JaakaoavftlaM,Hal Stsipsea'stwe
ttoubsss and two singles topping a
U-h- tt aasauit.

Sneond-piaa- e Tesarkana dowaed
Heaaaraon, M. Archie Cook, a
aawaoaser,gMng aphat six hits la
his aaaaadtsr.

sTihjars, assjs K two out of three
la tfc series' avar Lengvlew with
aa 1V4 victory. It was a free-hH--
ttag aajaawtth both sides doutlng

By the iamtrfaled rrsss
oyiRowe and Paul Dean

have faced eh sihar twice on the
mound ..since being seat back to
miners!)sad to date evetyfcaiaf Is
In favor of the former Pat est ae.

Rows is uow with .BsaasBsatt of
the Toas League'sshara Batroit
tapes he will work .the AreuHa eut
f aaalUag arsa, Dm au ssamt-- d

ta Dallas he the O, Lsaas Car- -

fMhto fftr Umi MtfTTT PUIWbM
,T Wlnw Pftiiu AMI. Wmi

MS .' ..v ifsW osaa va. lUMiF

SafVKKU:- - tttxr- -

Mffl Miy B WmW i--

No Interest Shown fii
ArmstrongAmhersQo
BrCaATUB TALBOT

. NBW YORK. Aw. 1 U t aaeeersthat the aatutaaMke Jacobs
finally has been soM a pup In hie Mg trlple-deefc- championshipfight
Between jsenry Armstrong ami juou Ameersnest weanesaayBMat.

Twa daysof Investigationrevealsthat the great tight pubHc simply
isn't much' Interested,even with three titles oa display and en, the
lightweight, actually involved.

Perhaps'It's the heat. The fight
looked Hke a stem-wind- er when It
was arranged. If for bo other rea-
son, It offered Armstrong the "un
heard-o- f opportunity of adding tho
lightweight crown to tho feather--
Weight andwelterweight tiaras ho
already held.

But now there's little talk about
thebattleand the advancesale baa
been so poor thero havo been per
sistent reports Jacobs would plas
ter on another postponement But
Mike vows there will bo a fight
a week from tonight If there's no-
body but him and the ushersto
lend voice.

One difficulty Is that Ambers
doesn'tlend himself Tcadlly to the
old ballyhoo. For all 'his boxing
skill, the1 lightweight, champ Is a
colorless Individual. Nothing excit-
ing happensto him, andhe doesn't
say much.

There was an abortive attempt
to stir up a controversythe other
day. Ambers' manager threatened
to claim the welterweight title If
Lou won. The Armstrong camp
didn't enter Into the spirit Eddie
Mead, Henry's pilot, fannedhimself
a moment and said: It doesn't
matter, because Ambers Isn't going
to win- .-

MontanaAnd

Morioka Vie

Tonight
Winner To Meet Dido
For Bantamweight
Championship

By EDDIE BKTETZ
,NEW YORK. Aug. 3 OP) If Fred

Apostoll and Toung Corbett don't
open tne Garden's indoor season
October 3, they'll- - setUe theirjnld- -

ht dispute In the same are-n-er

(as, Announcer Harry Balogh
would announce) on November 18
. . Thatguy licking his chops down
there at Morgantown, W Vo Is
"Little Sleepy" Glenn, head football
coach at West Virginia . . He has
'em only three deep In every posi
tion and is set for all comers. In
cluding. Pitt Believe It or not . .
Every incoming train brings a load
of .broke horse players'from Sara
toga . . Bet on the Yankees, boys,
and sleep nights.

Don't let anybody try to teH
yea thkr'Clay Bryaat dat hoH
himself 'si ball game at the Polo
Groaadsyesterday . Ills fast
one was knocking the buttons
right off the (Hants' shirts , . .
Winner of tonights flyweight go
here betweenSmall Montana and
XstsamMorlpka; the .Japanese-Canadia-n,

will meet Little Dido
of California for Benny Lyneh's
eld title . . John Henry Lewie.
$960,066 suit against the three
membersof the New York boxing
commission is expectedto be filed
today . . .And aewxemesDoug
Smith from wayi"8p "yonder la
Trail, British Columbia, to suggest
that Tony Galeato may have
caught his cold from being "froth
bitten." . . To which we sayeach
with a big O . .
There'sa tail one goingthe rounds

out at Hobbs, Nt M, that Ernlo
Lombardl's nose is so .long he can
light a cigarette, stand under a
showerand not get the coffin tack
wet . ,. , Izzat so SchnoxT .. . Min
nesota, "must, have, something on
the hall at that . . . ' v.

Xeep your eyes on a Bronx mid'
dlewelght named Al Bernard who
has Texas on fire with 29 wins in
30 starts . , . Gosh, but It's hot
up here.

Tmple Ousted
FromTourney

WACO, Aug. S OPl The field of
contender ferthe' state semi-pr- o

basehall ehampteashlp bad beea
eut to five todaywith Grand Prise
of Houston and Alvln clashing to-
nightJa anothercJlmlaatleB game.

'Conroe' defeated Temple last
night, 5-- to take the latter oat of
the race. Lefty Chambersheld the
Surgeonsto one bit.

Conroe can gain the finals by
defeating Mount Pleasant Thurs
daysight

The Waco Dons are the otherag-
gregation remaining In the race.

LIQHTS HT
KEIJO. Korea, Aug. S MP) The

government today orderfd flights'
the school

ures throughout northern Korea,
near .the disputed Japanese-Sibe-r
ian frontier area. Residentswere
evacuating some villages la the
border sector, Domei (Jape
news .agency) said.

Rowc 'And DeanFaceEach Other In

iBeaiiinont; Oilers Finally Win One
II

day, 3--2. The Exporters today are
out In front by three and one-ba-K

games over .second-pjac- e ,San An
tonio, which lost to Fort Wortn,
6--Z

The Tulsa Oilers broke a nlne--
gasne losing tra ,Ja,downn;the
Bkfeveaort. Hpprl. --7, )n, a, mum
ati home runs. Four Oilers raas
were IsoaM, by homersby BoHarlnl,
Chrtoteet and J&f, the fitnmar
BMJcinsT ms '" wun ?visa w
Uasis,tsM etrouit blows.

iSuTOradsieW karlad V ttM-h- tt

Twm'iijKr H'.tpCi PifT' cvttiVlfefttttn'MMMi i)i.'iy UiJjjaBSBHSiSM
.

T STANDINGS
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
American Leaguo

Washington B, St. Louis I.
Detroit 4, .Now York 8.
Chicago 8, Philadelphia 4.
Cleveland 7, Boston 4.

National League
Chicago 7, New York'O.
Boston .3, Pittsburgh L
Brooklyn 6--9; St Louis 2--

Cincinnati 8, Philadelphia2.

AmericanAssociation
'Columbus 8, Toledo ft. '

Indianapolis 7, Louisville 3.
St Paul 2' (called

In 8th to allow StPaulcatch train).
KansasCity 6, Milwaukee6.

SouthernAssedaUoa
New Orleans at Chattanooga.

ooubie-neade-r, postponed,ram.
Nashville 6, Memphis 1.
Atlanta 6, Birmingham 8 iflrst

game). (Second game called end
third, midnight, leaguerule).

Texas T.ragno

Beaumont3, Dallas 2.
Tulsa 9, Shreveport7.
Port Worth 8, San Antonio 2.
Houston 2, OklahomaCity"!,

West Texas-Ne-w Meedee League
Lubbock 7, Wink 6.
Midland 7, Hobbs 4,
Big Spring 4, Clovis 10.

STANDINGS

Team W.
Lubbock 60
Midland 65
Clovis 49
Wink 4S
BIG SPRING ....41
Hobbs ,40

Texas'League
Team W

Beaumont ...-- 68
San Antonio ...;.. 65
Tulsa 68
Oklahoma City .... 61
Houston ........1. 65
Dallas ............. 50
Shreveport........ 49
Fort Worth 48

AmericaaLeague
Team

New'York ,....,.07
Cleveland
Boston .,".,.,."
Washington ......k48 ,47
Detroit ..!.:,;..,., 47--r 149
Chicago) ....'I
Philadelphia'...'..--.

Louis .,,..'...
National Xeague

Team
Pittsburgh

YoV.
Chicago
Cincinnati
Brooklyn 441
Boston ..'42V
StLouis ,,.38",
Philadelphia ..,.'.;
TODAY'S GAMES

WT-N- K League
J3IG SPRING Lubbock.
Midland Hobbs.
Wink Clovis.- -

Texas Xeagae
Dallas Beaumont (day).

vs.

42
44
46
48
to
60

L
48
60
60

87
68
65
69.

W L
31

54 31
... 51 36

i,
', 36 ' 43v

30 54i
St 29 61

w L- -

.567

.526

.430

.410

.648

322

Pet
.7..., , . "'mM, '

....... '54 39 '
52 41

........ . 42
......L 49

47
54

2$ 61

at
at

at . ,

at

.435

.357

.633
1581

.559

.332

Fort Worth at "San Antonio
(nlitfit).
pklahoma City at Houston

(night).
Tulsa at Shreveport (night).

American League
York at Detroit Ruffing

(14-- or Harley vs. Auker
(8-S-

Washingtonat St. L.als Weaver
vs. Newsom (9-9- ).

65

Boston at Cleveland (2) Wilson
Harris vs. Harder

(ft-7- ) and Humphries (6-3- ).

Philadelphia at Chicago (2)
Caster (8-1- 3) and Thomas vs.
Whitehead andRlgaey

t
National.League

Pittsburgh at Boston (2) Bauera
Blaaton vs. Turner

(8-1- Rels U

Chisagoat Lee (13- -

6) Gumhert (&)'. '

St at Brooklyn (2--1
9) vs. Tamulls (5-1- ).

Pet
.588

.518
,489
.436
.400

Pet
,596
.563
.568

.491

Pet
.635
.536

1490
.456

,57
New

50,

New
(4--3)

(6--

.543

.473

.472

.413

(9-- and (0--

(8--

(8--1) (5-1-).

(6-- aad (8--

aad
New York

Louis MeGee

Cincinnati at Philadelphia Davis
(7-- vs. Basseaa(S-ll- ). j

ChapmanJn line
For Prejadency

LUBBOCKj Aug; S VPh-Lubbo-ek

was making a spirited bid 'for re--
ut'at iplgbt aad air defense meas-UurT-T of coacbtflg ef ' tho

TexasHigh SchoolCoachesassocia
tion here In 1938 .as the organisa-
tion prepared to bold its annual
meeting tonight

W. B. Chapman, coach ot Lab-boc-k

high school and nt

of the assoclattpn, was la Waa
for elevation to president

The;, north and south s,

each squad at full strength, went
through another hard workout ten
day in preparation for the annual
game scheduledfor SaturdayBight.

More than 400 coachesana visi
tors heard,lietures by Coach Har-
ry SKuhldreher of Wisconsin,Coach
Lynn Waldorf of Northwestern;
Frank Leahy. Fordham line eoacn,
and John DaOrosa of the Phila-
delphia professional football elub,
whe are serving as Instructor la
thf .school,, ,

BOisasfB.I IN ACWOK

HANsCOW, AW- -

sat W

THE BIO SPRING DAILY HERALD

SUCCESSFUL FISHERMAN
i .
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PORT ISABEL R. J. Montgomery, mayor ef Rio Hondo,
. Texas,"aad twice champion of the aaaaal Bio Grande Vaaey

Fishing Rodeo,held hue in August of eachyear. Is shown with a
BSilftea1 aad the first Mae martin ever taken off the Texas coast.
Montgomery landed both prisesduring last year's fishing rodeo.
The marHa was 10 feet, 2 Inches long and weighed3S5 pounds.

Devils Forfeit To
Lone Star Ten

Tjfri rt,i, t w, r--1 )" T--'-

Siirprise Win HaffftnRpfltPTl
Over Ford

i
Lone Star Chevrolet Softball ag

gregation, received eredlt-fo- r' their
bixui Boiioaii aecision or sccona
half play In the Major leagueTues-
day evening on the Muny diamond
When .the Devils, xorleited atr the
nd.of'six lnnlags of play, ''

.
8-- 7 tho Devils, walked off

the'field when--i- n ump'lro refused
to change a decision.

The' openerresultedin a surprlso
14--7 victory for the f&P Clerks
overBig Spring Motor, The Clerks
tallied nine runs irr tho first frame.
, Box score (first game):

T&pV- -' AB R H
Bryant, lb ...; 3. '1 1
Parks, c ,.;....... 3 12Berry, sa ............ 3 10Malone, 3b .......2..., 3 10Daniel, ssr. .......v.,.. 3 2 1

Lambert, 2b ...-....-
.. 3, , 1. 1

Wolcott m 3 3 2
Whltt If 411Jarrett rf ............ 4 2 3
Womack. p ' 3 11

Totals . .. 32 14
"Fbrd ABx

Garcia, If 3
Hayworth, ..,. 3
Harris, lb ,... 4
Woods, 3b 4
Woods,' Jb ..,.t-..,..- .. 4
Hare, If .... ,.r.., 4
Robinson, 2b ........'.. 4
Abies, ss 4
Davis, jf ..............3
Myers, 'p. ...i....,... 1

Rx
0
1
1
1
0
2
1
2
0
0

--- . . i ' -
iTotals , ,.30 7 9

TAP . , 1.901 101 214
Ford . ................088 110. 0 7

TITLE FOR CORRIGAN?
t'r- -

lo (Angeles, Aug. ( it
will be'"Colonel" DouglasCorrlgan
If. the recommendationof Repre
sentative Charles Kramer to the
secretaryef vrar is heeded.

Declaring' Corrigan's feat In fly
ing a 00 'airplane' from New Tork
to DubHn "will long stand as a

leadtd example of Americaa
youth," the congressman urged
that thetitle of honorarycolonel in
the. army atr corps be given the
Les Angasjtvktor.

N. Y., Aug. 3
W) The tennis "veterans" finally
seem to be catching up wHh this
seasons' brilliant crop (of newcom-
ers, but one t the youngsters,
Frank Kovacs, aaara to be. boM-l- n

hU mhl i '
The MaadW ckA's .InvliaUea

grass eewt. tourney wMtued hs
alagles down to etgbtytr--
day hefetasafeiag a day esX ta start
asiisJsspatst. Aad kM ana t4
sarvtvosa, M M ssaar'maaaa

ByHiUAt

JackieFalls Victim
" To 'Grapevine;,,

TremaineWins

(
'I

iasi

Employing the same hold that
seeminglyis Just as "new" to the
oppositionas it ever was, Don Hill
bowled over Jack Hagcn In the
main event of the three boutwrest
ling program at the Big Spring
Athletic club Tuesday evening.
That hold is the "grapevine," dis-

coveredand perfected by Mr. Hill,
himself,, and be has yet to lose a
match since he Introduced it here
several weeks ago.

Hagenwas the third straightfoe
to fail for it or rather stand for
it since the.end comes with both
wrestlers on their feet In' other
appearances'the Hollywoodite has
trounced Blacksmith Fedigo and
Gorilla Pogt.

The 'Hage captured the honors
first time out with a Japanesecrab
and seemedwelt on his way to vic-
tory after they returned when Hill
worked his way Into his favored
hold.

In the semi-g-o the referee ended
what was proving to be a good
match between Sbiek Mar-All- ah

and Andy Tremaine by disqualify-
ing the Persian for using illegal
tactics.

George Hartay and Gust Johnson
wrangled the-- full in
the speeialevent with neither able
to get the upper hand.

OROOMS BROTHER
PHILADELPHIA, Aug. '3 UPh-J-oe

Burk. diamond scuW, U. S.
aad Canadian singlescbamplea.Is
groominghis younger brother Jim.
aa his Darinpr ' for the fJtvmale
doublesrowing competition la 1944;

The Fean A C star belwvM aM
brother, new a Jantef

at the University ef Peaasylvaa4a
soon wHl have the seeessary
perieace to try at with aim fer
aa Olympic berth,

Riggs, GrantAnd Kovacs
In Running For Tennis Title

SOUTHAMPTON, the d, player; Mai Bwrlaee

of Kansas City: Joe Hunt ef Los
Angeles ; Xovaes; Brysat BHsy)
Grant ot Atlanta: Mdaey B. Weed
of Hew York: Bon KeHeW of Ok
lahoma:Nty, aad Charifa. Hare.iB
Pagtonai; . C

'I.Wotahs round vlcUass
were LsU WeMMreU, who tost to
stove,',Mj Fssak SUaWs of

ay, waa ass aaswaa,m --a. s,,jbj
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Barons Move To Lubbock
Today; Lose To Pioneers
YANKEES AND PIRATES ARE
BEATEN; INDIANS MOVE UP

By HUGH S. FULLBRTON, JR.

At least twe major league eluhs
have learned recently, H they
didn't know It before, that a good
ball team Isn't quite enough to. wla
a pennant In the kind of races the
two big circuits are staging this
season.

third

There's no doubt that the New
York Giants 'and Boston Red Sex
aro good ball clubs, but they're
some distance from the top and
Managers Bill Terry and Joe
Cronln are working bard and
spending freely In an effort to
remedy matters.

The Giants remained five
games behind rKtsbargha Na-
tional ' League leading rlrates
despitea 7--9 Heklng by the Cat
eago Cuba yesterday, bat that
was oaly becausePittsburghtook
a 3--1 setback la Boston when
Johnny Tanning camsup with a
four-h-it game. The Cabs, how-
ever, cat New York's second
plaoemargin to 1 1--2 games.
Similarly the Red Box didn't

loso any ground to the Yankees,
and still trailed by 5 1--2 games
after their 7-- 4 loss to Cleveland.
That waa because the Yanks
dropped .a 4--3 decision to Detroit's
reviving Tigers. .Cleveland thus
gained a four-gam- e margin over
the Red' Hose.

Brooklyn's Dodgers regained
fifth place In the National League
by a one-poi-nt margin over Boston
when theywon two gamesfrom St
Louis, 6--2 and 9-- Johnny Vender
Meera return to form helped Keep
the Cincinnati Reds on tho Cubs'
heels as they downed Philadelphia
3-- .

Washington gained a 5-- 3 victory
over the St Louis Browns In a
game protestedby the losers after
Umplro Harry Gelsel had suffered
a,broken wrist in a collision with
Billy Sullivan. The Chicago White
Sox beat the Athletics,-- 8--t

E..D. Harrington of Tucson, Arts.,
was" through here.Wednesdayvisit
ing with' old timers. Harrington is
one of the pioneers, of this section
coming to Big Spring for the first
time over 54' years, ago. Later he
moved to Midland and,in 1908 went
to Tucson.He is the father of Mrs.
B. D. Merrill.

Mrs. H. Reavesand children, Ben
nett, Roy Don and Patsy,have re--

tlyes,. scious.
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Rain Handicap
To City Play
Program

Total Of 31,500 Took
Part' Daring Month
Of July

The July attendance report of
the city recreation department
shows that a total of 3L600 took
part In the program during July.

was .adecreaseot 4 per- cent
under the previous month due, to
a week-o-f continuousrain.

In playground activities 13,083
boys, 9,408 girls, 372 men and 163
women participated. Another

were spectators.
Special events promoted by H.

F. Malono and bis staff of co
workers during the month Included
continuation' of, both senior and
Junior Softball play, an all-et-

Softball game, bicycle and push-mobi- le

races, stilt contests, pet
shows and community 'singing.

Tho departmentlent its coopera-
tion In making theWest Texas

golf tournament at the "Muny
course a decided success.

Activities scheduled for this
month Include a clty-wl- da washer
pitching tournamentAug. 19; cro-
quet tournament and the Softball
league playoff.

Geisel Bruised.
In Collision
With Sullivan

ST. LOUIS, Aug. 3 UP) Harry
Gelsel, American League umpire.
remaineda hospital patient today
suffering with a slight brain' con-

cussion, a fractured left wrist and
bruises, the penalty for getting In
the way of speedy Billy Sullivan,
St'Louis Browns catcher.

Dr. Robert P. Hyland said Gelsel
probably tould not be discharged
"for a flay ,or two." The umpire
was injured. In tho second Inning
of the Browns-Senator-s game yes
terday when Sullivan attempted
to score from second 'on Oral
Hlldebrand's single. The two col--

ccntlv returned fromPort Worth Udcd on tho third base line. Gelsel
where they have beenvisiting rcla-- was carried from, the field uncon--

-
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SpringBaronsneveen to :

tonight where taey easaa
same series. TuesdayJfeey
ped a 10--4 decision te the Homsts
bat did net less any grama a ta
battle for fourth place due to 'the
fact that Wink alee lost--

PresideJaeot,the southpawWhe
has chalked up victories la his last
two starts,was dueto get the start-
ing call against the. Hubrs te--
nlghU The left headeritemed the
Hubs in his lirst start ec ,m sea-
son but since has been sheMaeke4
twlco by the leaders,

Johnny Sodeawas hit hard and
often in the series finale wtta the
Pioneers. He surrendered12 base
licks and, aided by five errors on
the part of his mates,Kicked the
game away in the third frame
when the Pioneerstallied six runs.

JakeChristie limited the .Barons
to six hits and pitched shutout
ban until the sixth frame.

Score by Innings:
m-- --,...- aaa am nan a a a
Clovis ........986 010 lOx 10 12 4 f '

Soden and Berndt; Christie ana ,
RaUIO.

i

ANNOUNCEMENTS::
The D&ilv Heraldis author

ized to announce the follow-
ing candidates, subjectto th
action of the Democratic pri--.
manesoa August zi, ins; "

Fer Attoney Geaeral:
GERALD MANN,

For District Jsulge: - '
flash jaesetai nst.1
CECIL COLLINGS
PAUL MOSS

For District Attoraey:
(Tftth JadtetalDtot)
MARTELLE McDONALD
BOYD LAUGHLIN

For CeBBty-Treasw- eri

T. P. SHEFLEY
MRS. J. L. COLLINS

For CommloofoBCT Pet. Ji
ARCH THOMPSON --

a T. (THAD) HALB
For ComminnlnnnrPet 4:

J. L.NLX
ED J. CARPENTER

For CoHBtaWo.-Prcc-t. 1:

CARL MERCER
For Justiceof PeacePet. It

ERROTT A. NANCE
J. H. "DAD" HENLEYjlt ityV "V 'jr9aBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBm

i ,'"4sBBBBSBBBBBBBBBBliU .".
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MINERAL RESOURCES
One 7ex4' jnt faAeU

la

s

Recent Improvements,Indudteg eeatplett
andlastallatioa of22 sewstoragetanksottf,9jQ

baxtek total capadty,make theSanAatooio Jfewbg Asmcw
lion oae of the most modern aad best equippedbreweries" fat
the.country and asttue the ueexcelUdquality of, PEARL Beet;

Fm iaste-sadsfyi- goodoes,PEARL Beer hag tfeetiHsWr;
Something' that makesit a Wifloer wkh
evetywbete.Wherevergood fellows get together, tfalayj tf,
"Bqttjfc bi PEARL, please"!The rttten it in thehettltl

This kswsrr hi cwflllr earseaaWastdaadat.1I sHtstsdto lasats lee parity ef KAatVBeet.J

mri$bv iw.

BxEhity
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AUQU011MS s 'A- m no moratuns,wjnn nrxer -
-- -

t
h For A Lot Of

orri All The A s
ytaktef about the A's J the

Mat .at itelephene sb--I A Nil s of the Big Spring exchange
Meuay Interesting MU ec

eGnoerntn; Uie going m4
of thoM 'people whose

bwrin with the lirst tetter la
a "alphabet And from all tadl

tMM, the A'sure'm far a lot ef
itWHy this month.
Mafe's what ithe A' answered

ifeen asked, "Whad'ye know!":
iAlMUJg, MRS. HARRY A.; Has
kd to her guest for severaldays
r cousin, John Burke of St.

Sewfcf. who returned to hli home
ita week by the way of Muskogee,
kiki to see hit aunt, Mrs. John
tottgood. .Burke was aleo a guest
f Mi aunt, Mrs. John Flko whuo
rc Mra. Pike earn be waa ex--

feetrtl to arrive In St Louis Frl- -

r ... ..
.ADAM8, MRS. T. Q.S Bala sne
tdn't know of anything In the way

news but recently ahe and
and son, Alfred, apent!

ft

4
,v'r

rWS

Or

thetr vaeatkm days M M Dorado,
Ark.

AGNXZJj. HR8..DEIZA: la va
cationing la the Davie mountain
e4 a flehlBg spree with her sea.
T. W. Agnell of Auetln, who cane
by for her the part weekend.

AKDEKSON, MRS. WAIfEIt
Report that her daughter, Bar
bara Anderaon, returned over tno
weekend from a trip to the Yellow
stoneNational park, Salt Lake City
and Grand Canyon. The trip was
made with her aunt, Mra. Pat
Thompson of Bay City, Tex.

AMOS. MRS. C. A.f Says her
family has been thinking about a
vacation but It will probably not
be until Septemberand Is too far
in .advance for any definite plans.
She promises to keep The Herald

ANDERSON. MR. AND MRS. J.

m m m I I I
mw-- M m r MkJ

'

mou
aloatd TCKflS & PACIFIC

T

JQtJE?elAXthis summer Ride Tcxas.andPacific
"'"-- ' "'" '" " "

SAkrCooIed Trains.

P g Every day , . . Everywhere. . . "T & P'low'
tr-- ' fe make it possible for everyoneto enjoy k"

wonderful vacation at a'surprisinglyIow7c6str

"A Texas andiFdiific ticket costs ho more, but
Texas, and Pacific service adds much to the.

pleasure of your trip,"

vsuf Jsxol.wuL (pacific. Jjtaut.
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Activity
Indications.

VaI

PA

BtainlAuJtttt

fllR-COOL- CI

saWw-CiiLiH- r

"'

)0av fee vaeevtiealftg at Hot
IF,! K. ,Jf, fe Uwe wsslsi,

isV 1 ITA nMAfll Ms flsT BanflK
that they are going to Mat Tt,
Taea and ,o tat Ceterad before
returning.

ALLEN, MRS. r. O.! Waa hon
ored with a vMt 'recently frem her
daughter,Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Miles,
of O Donnell, recently.

ALLEN, MRS. J.T.: Is expecting
relatives of Mr. AHea this week
wha havebeen to California and
plan to stop here en route home.
Mr. and Mrs. Laut Hardy of Arp,
who have been guests In the Allen
home for several days, left Wed
nesday morningfor. a 15-da-y vtsit
In Los Angeles.

ANGEL, MRS. CLYDE: Return
ed recently from Lubbock whero
she spent two-week- with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Q.. W. Tate.

ARNOLD,' MRS. O. T.: Waa 'all
a dlthcc. over the arrival' ot her
husband'ssister and two niecesot
San Antonio expected some time
this week; The slater. Is Mrs. Allco
Dixon and the niecesare Mrs. Jew
el Holt and Mrs. Kathleen Lott

ASHCROFT, MRS. C. L; and
husbandhavealreadybeen on their
vacation and spent the time at
Temple with her parents.

ANDERSON, MRS. E. W.: Has
hopesof being able to attend the
Stato American Legion and Aux-
iliary meetingat Austin AUg. 28-3-

Mrs.- Anderson is quito actlvo in
the auxiliary and Is department
safety chairman of the slate. Dur
ing the telephone conversationshe
also mentioned the fact that her
sister-in-la- Mrs. V. T. Anderson,
left Wednesday for Monahans to
spendtwo weeks with her parents.

ATKINS, MRS. S. J.: was all
upset becauso shehad, to get up at
3:30 a. m to get her son, S. J., Jr,
on to tno boy scout camp near
Barksdale, Texas, where ho Is to
servo on tho staff with CharlesTin
gle as' aquatic director. Mrs. At
kins 'is expectinga visit from her
niece, Ola Belle Singleton of Aus-
tin sometime, this summer. Miss
Singleton Is secretary to Governor
Allred.

ASHLEY, MRS. T. W.: Said her
daughter, Lula Ashley, spent sev
eral aaysrecently at Heminolo with
Mrs. Herbert Cobalt.

Knott, Rcbckah, Lodge,
i.o tie OrganizedBy
Local Group Thursday

were completed for
tbe organization of the Knott Re
bekah lodge Thursday evening at
a meeting of the Big Spring chap
ter xuesaayat tno 1.4O.-- F. hall.

MrsvNor Gulley,tlepntyn))resl
dent. Is to .organize the lodge assist
ed by Mrs. Leota Johnson,deputy
presldent'6f "Midland. The Odessa
lodge Is to. Initiate" the .newimm--
oers ana tne Big .Spring-- SwupMs
ui,i"umu .mo uiucers. - -

At 'the meetingThursdayevening
the charter will be drapedfor Mrs,
Mamie Dale Brown of , Iowa .Park.
past presidentof the 'Rebekah As
sembly ot Texas, who died July 3,

Every member of the Iodce is
urged to be- - present for' the organ
ization,- Mrs,.vruiiey said,

Of Tomorrow's Meeting

THURSDAY .
AMERICAN LEGION AUXILIARY

toitneet at the Bettles-hote- l at
8 o'clock.

Mrs, P. L. Miisgrove and.baby are
at Jloo'sevelt, Texas as., .gueat-oj- t

ner mother.s .
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Serving
Tabic At

Morning coffee and kitchen
shower for Mrs. Knmon Levolady,
a recent bride, Wednesdayat the
Settles hotel was one of the

events ot the week with
Mrs. Roy Green as'hostess.

Coffee was served from a table
laid with lace over Orchid and ap
pointed with crystal and silver.
The was of orchid and
white asters with an arrangement
of triple crystal holders and pink
tapers on either side;

The hostesswas assistedIn
coffee by her mother, Mrs, A.

T. Lloyd and the bride's.mother,
Mrs. Frank Wilson.

Gifts wero presentedto tha hon--

oree, who was Mamie wuson
her marriage, when pagedby

a'bellboy.
'Favors were orchid asters nnd

fern tied with white satin ribbon,
nunsts calllne from 9:S0 o'clock

to 11 o'clock wero Jean Dublin,
Marie Dunham, Wanda McQualn,

Reed, Maurlno Rowe,
Bettv .Lea Eddy. Rozclle Stephens,
Joyce Croft, Inez, McClcskey; Ca--

mlllo Kopcrg, Mrs. Roy snicc,
ttmtlv fltrcut. Cornelia Douglass
JamieLeo Mcador, Mary1 Robinson,
Bobble Taylor, Joan James,Odino
Sewell. Jo Johnson.Ruth Arnold,
Jean Hurley. Iary Nell Edwards,
DcAlva McAllster, Dorothy Rae
Wllkerson and Nell Rae and Eliz
abeth McCrary.

NamesOf
Plants
By

One of the most Interestingmeet
ings of' tho Garden club this bco-so- n

was held at the home of Mrs.
J. Gordon Bristow- - Tuesdayv-morn-in-

when the botanical names of
Dlants wero discussed.

Mrs. R, L. Bcalo gavean
paper on "Botanical Names

of Plants" arid Mra. J. H. Greene
conducted a contestcalled, "Do You
Know The Botanical Names Cf
These Plants" Winner of tho con

tt waa Mrs. J.. M. Morgan wno
receiveda bouquetof .giant orange
zinnias from the. hostess'yard. ,,

The club has ordered several
books for tbe library that are ex
nAotArt In mnn nnd Mra. Beale do
nated a book to the memoera en
titled. "Culture on Perennials."-- Mrs.
Morgan,offered, .the, club the. use
(if her'new earden

After the program the --i group
made an Inspection 'of 'Mrs. Bris- -
towVlyard and wer served iced
drinks on the lawn.
" "i. i ' . r- - t wruiners uresent. iwcru uo, u. v.
Smith", Mrs. J. E. Hogan, Mrs, Cliff
Wiley, Mrs. Robert Stripling and
Mrs: PrestonR. Sanders.

Former ResidentOf
Big Spring To Wed
At

Several people In Big Spring
have received invitations to the
weddlncr of Dr. James' Rosemon
Barcus of Gladcwater,formerly ot
this cltv. to Llllion Phillips Davis
there Sunday;nt 8 o'clock at the
home ot Mr, andMrs. A. B. Foshee.

Dr. Barcus was associatedwith
tbe Blvlngs and Barcushospital in
Big Spring from 1929 to 1932 .when
he moved to Glodewater and tbe
hospital became known .as tho Blv-
lngs hospital.
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Morning
Shower

Given Bride

Botanical
Discussed

Members

Merchant's
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TUNE IN

1 1500 KILOCYCLES

5:00 Strlkfl Up the Band.
0:30 .FrancesStamper.
5:45 Heary King.
6:60 Muaio by Cugat.
6:15 Newscast
$30 Bay It With Muslo.
6:45 .BasebafivScores.

7:00. Eventide Echoes.
7:15 Country Church of Holly

7:30
7:
8:00
8:30
8:00

7:00
7:30
7:43
8:00
8:15

10:0Q
10:15

10:55
U;00

DanceHour.
Jlmralo Drier.
Super SupperSwing Session.
Barn Dance.
Goodnight. -

Thursday Morning
Musical Cloac
What Happened Night,

About Time.
Devotional. V
Morning Concert. .

8:30 Jlmmle Grior. --V-

8:45- Uptowners. "

0:00 Questions and Answers.
0:15 Hollywood Brevities.
0:30 Musical' Workshop. .

Old Family Almanac
9:55 Newscast.

10:30
10:45

11:15

12:00
12:15

12:45
1:00
1:15

wood.

Last
Just

9:45r

11:30

12:30

Muslo Book,
Piano Impressions.
Variety Program.
Melody Special. ,
Newscast.
Harry Rcser.
School Forum.
Rhythm & Romance.
. Thursday.Afternoon
Benny Goodman,,
Curbstono Reporter.
Eb ArZctv .,

Dance Time.
Organ'Reveries.
Master Singers.

1:30 Stompln' At the Savoy,
2:00 Newscast J-- '

2:05 Movleland Melodies.'..
2:30 Tho Old .Refrains.
2:45 Tho Revelers. -

3:00 "Nowscaat
3:05 --Concert Hall 'Of The Air,
3:30 Musical Grab Bag.
3:45
4:00'
4:15
4:30
4:45

5:00
8:15
5:45

6:00;
0:15
6:30
6:45

It's

WPA Procram.
T3n1fln Y)Arftritff A '
Gcorgo Hall's Dance Hall.
Home Folks. JJ ;rtl
Junior Hubbard.

Thursday Evening
Strlko Up the Band.
Charlie Johnson'sdrch.
Hollywood American Legion
Band.
Muslo By Cugat
Newscast
Say It With Muslo. .

Baseball'Scores.
7:00 EvenUdo; Echoes. r fj

liio AUiKing jjruou.
7:30 DanceHour. ,Y , ",

v
.,

7:45 Cosden Vagabonds,,
8:00 SuperSupperSwing Session.
8:30 iAU RequestProgram,
9:00 Goodnight--

BoughtFrom
TJ. S. Bankrupt

Court For
Thirty-Tw- o Ceats

On The Dollar

,U

19,Jte'tJML flta

Bride Is Surprised
With Shower Given
By Miss Stephens

A MitsceUaneottssurprise shower
waa given --r Mrs. Roy Brace, the
termer Mary Louise wood, by Ro--

laeHe StephensTuesday afternoon.
Guests net at the home ot the

hostess and then went to the Doug
lass hotel where the honoree Is
staying. They' presentedher with
an array of gifts arid were served
sandwiches and'- cold drinks.

Attending were Minnie Bell Wil
liamson, Cornelia Douglass, Evelyn
Clements, Margie Hudson, Eddy
Rae Lee, Camllle Koberg, Nina
Rose Webb. Marv Louisa Inkman.
ClarindaMary Sanders, NancyPhil
ips, Judith Pickle,Betty Jean Flsh--
0;, and RevaCrockett ot El Paso,
Mrs. James Waddell was unablo
tov attend but sent a gift

Mrs; ReaAnd Mrs.
SteckHonored With
FarewellShower

1V
J 'A- - large bowl of zinnias' and fern
flanked with yellow tapers In crys
tal hoidora formed an attractlvo
centerpiece for the dinner table
Tuesday when Mrs. Clydo Rca
entertained the Tuesday Dinner
bridge at the Settles hotel.

Members of the club surprised
Mrs. Rea and Mrs. Harold Steck
with a farcwcirhandkcrchlef show-
er, Mr, and Mrs. Rca are being
transferred to El Paso and Mr.
and Mrs.- - Stock to Pecos. Rca and
Steck aro both U. S. immigration
officers.

Mrs. G. N. Crosthwalt and Emily
Bradley won first and second high
at bridge.

Attending were Mrs. W. J. Don-
nelly, Mrs. Jim Zack, Mrs. D, M.
McKlnncy, Mrs. R, L. Beale, Mrs.
Elmer Cravens,Mrs. Tom Donnel-
ly, Mrs. Crosthwalt Mrs. Steck,
Mrs. Glenn Golden and Miss Brad
ley, Mrs, J. T.' Allen waa a special
guest

City ParkIs Scene
Of Picnic By Class
Of First Baptist

. Horacmakcrs' class of the First
Baptist church met at the city
park Tuesdayevening for a picnic
and birthday shower for Mrs. R.
C. Hatch.

Gifts were presentedto the hon-
oree by Nlta Taylor.

Guests .were Mr. and Mrs. Carl
McDonald. Mr. and Mrs. Dewey
Martin, Mr. and Mrs. Loy Taylor,
w ..) uM r tir Ta..i..... r..Ul. UiU Wtl. T,,T. fiUKIMIi Wit
and Mrs. Henry Jenkins, Mr. and
Mrs. M. C. Stultlnir. Mr. end Mrs.
Wj F. Fries, Mr. and Mrs. BUI Hen-dorso- n,

Mrs. T. A. Rogers,Mrs. Roy
Lay, Mrs. C E. Lancaster,Mrs. L.
L Stewart Mrs. Hatch and Mrs,
Taylor.

y. .s

O:

Afro. Ashley And Mrs,
Bliss 5ceN-- Bridre
High At Club Meeting

Mrs. T. W. Ashley made Wh
score and Mrs. R. B. Bliss second
nigh Tuesdaymorning when Mrs,
Bliss entertained the Petroleum
bridgeat the Settleshotel.

Mrs. Walter Donnelly waa a
guest and Mrs. Noel Lawson. Mrs.
Harry Lester, Mrs. Louis BanksonJ
Mrs. Ashley, Mrs. Bliss, Mrs. Sam
Goldman and Mrs, Bert Reedwere
the members attending.

Shower-Breakfa-st

Given ThisMorning
Por'Mrs. McMahon

urs. Alien wcMahon was com
plimented with a shower Wednes
day morning at the home of Mrs.
K. J. Mccarty, 1802 Johnson, In
the form of a rough-and-rea-

Dreaaiaau
Gifts were presentedto the hon

oree following breakfast Attend-
ing were Mrs. Walter Wllbanks,
Mrs. uemo Jenkins. TCrs. J. M.
Morgan, Mrs. Willis Taylor, Mrs.
Edmond Bergcr, Mrs, R. L, Evans,
Mrs, W. E. Clay, Mrs. Martin Deh--
llngcr, Mrs. A. W. Coolsby. Mrs.
John Mcneghetti, Mrs. Ed Moslcy,
Mrs. L. N. Million, Mrs. Earl Cor--
der, Mrs. J. D. McWhortcr. Mrs,
Glenn Golden, Mrs. H. R. Kimble,
iurs. xm. 11. amun, Mrs. Dickson
and Mrs- - Trlpplehorn.

$

Sending gifts were Mrs. George
KUircy, Mrs. M. Mlacnhlmer. Mrs,
J. N. Blue, Mrs. D. H. Juergcntin
and JenaJordan.

Mrs. E. V. Spence Has
Swimming Party For
GroupAt City Pool

As 'the first of a scries of small
Bummer parties, Mrs. E. V. Spenco
entertainedTuesdayafternoonwith
a swimming party at tho city pool.

Alter a awlm, guests assembled
In the Spenco homeand wereserved
a salad plate.

TO SUPPORT GRAVES
AUSTIN, Aug. 3 UP) Charles A.

Pippcn of Dallas, eliminated In the
July 23 democraticprimary, today
pledged his support to Harry N.
Graves of Georgetown who Is seek
ing nomination to the court of
criminal appeals In the August
runoff primary. Tho contest Is
between Graves, the Incumbent
and James A. Stephensot Knox
county.

Mrs, J, M. Simmons and sons have
returned from Abilene and Balrd
where they spentseveraldays with
Mrs. Simmons' husband and tho
boys! father.-J- . -

AIXRED ILL
AUSTIN, Aug. 8 OP) Governor

JamesV. Allred was 111 today from
effects of a. cold and hay fever.

;

Hn

,

I

SenateInyetrtigafer
WatchmrKentiKkr
Primary Campaign

WASHINGTON. Am. I tm-i- X
senate Investigator hastened bael
to Kentucky today to obtain mat
facta aboutprimary campaignt4K
tlcs which his superiorseaHed de
plorable.

Chairman Sheppard (D-Te- xl et
the senatecampaign expenditure
committee said the Investigated
would be kept In tho statethrough
Saturday'sprimary election to thai
no matter who won the democratic
senatorial nomination, the senate
would have all the facta..

Kentucky thus became the see
ond state In which the committee
has hinted' that the election even
tually may be contested on the
senate floor.

The committee last week criti
cized Tennessee'sdemocratic pri-
mary campaign,.saying the victor
might face a contest In the senate'
on tho ground of "excessive ex
penditures."

Ickes Says He's
JustHod-Carri- er

For Roosevelt
SEATTLE, Aug. 3 UP) In a, un

scheduled speech before Seattle
builders, SecretaryIckes described
himself as "Just tho hod carrier
for tho greatest builder of all time

PresidentRoosevelt"
Ickes was Introduced last night

as "the greatest builder In the na-
tion today." The secretary ot tha
Interior replied:

"I have merely helpedcarry out
a public works program of some
$500,000,000'to the end that we
might get business going. The
crux of tho whole situation lay In
the building trades. For every
man actually employed In building,
two and one-ha- lt moro are Indirect--'
ly employed. It starts other
wheels, ah ever-wideni- spiral."

TERRELL HOSPITAL
COSTS ARE LOWER

AUSTIN, Aug. 3 UP) A report
by Tom C King, state1 auditor,
showed today operating costs for
the Terrell state hospital,Kaufman
county, decreasedJ2.05 per lnmato
for the blennlum ended Aug. 31,
1937.

Total disbursementswere $1,239,-38- 0,

Including 929,193 for operat-
ing costs and $310,186 tor acquisi-
tion of building and equipment

TO NEGOTIATE FOR
MUNICIPAL POWER

AUSTIN, Aug. 3 UP) The Colpral
do,river, authority todayannounced. .

appointmentof Mayor Max Starcke
of Seguln as managerot operations
with the Initial duty of negotiating
wholesale of power to Central.
Texas municipalities.

BANKRUPT
SALE

Selling: Out
To The

BareWalls
MUST

VACATE

NOW IN FULL SWINQ

$5900Worth of Ladies
HIGH QUALITY Merchandise

MUST BE SOLD...AT ONCE!
We Have Only 15 Days to
SCII t II T I THE BUILDING HAS ALREADYV V I ! BEEN RENTED

Big Spriog,Tcjl
JLf '
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aOBBCWPTION RATB8
Hall Carrier

One Tear ...26.88 tlM
At Months (8.78 8s
Three Months....8L50 $130
One Heath ......$JO
NATIONAL ItEPRBSBNTATTVE

Teas Daily Preaa League, Dal- -

erasm LQIiUi
Any errrm.-ou-s reflection upon

the character, standing or reputa-
tion of any person, f Iran or corpora
tion wuien may appearin any unit
ef taM Baserwill be cheerfully cor
rected upon being brought to the
attention or me management.

The publishers are not respond
hie for copy omissions, typographl-
eal errors that mar occur ffiner
than to correctIttbv the next issue
after It Is broughtto their attention
and tn no cane Jo the publishers
hold themselvesliable for damage
further than tho amount received
by them for actual spaco covering
the error. The right Is reserved to
reject or edit all advertisingcopy.
All advertisingorders are accepted
on this basis only.

If K USER OF THE ASSOCIATKI)
PRESS

The Associated Press If exclusively
entitled to the use of republication
Of all news dispatchescredited to
It or not otherwlso credited In the
paperand also the local news pub-flihe- d

heroin. All right tor repub-
lication of special dispatches are
also reserved.

STEEL AS A
BAROMETER

Tho declarationlast week of the
quarterly preferreddividend by the
directors of the United States Steel
Corporationand tho statement by
ChairmanStettlnlus that there had
been a substantial Increase of In-

coming orders accompanied byin-

creasedoperations is of generalin
terest as a straw showing which
way tho Industrial winds are blow
ing. U. S. Steel not only Is the larg
est producer but has a wide diver-
sification of products, and plants
tcattered all over tho United States,
Any action by its board of any
statement Indicating policy or even
tinting at expectationsis regarded
sof almost oracularsignificance.
Taken, in conjunction with the

father heavy deficit of $5,010,126 in
the Junequarter,a loss which would
ftrdraarUyprescribecaution,the or-

dering of the Tegular dividend Is
interpreted as evidence of faith by
Blg!Steer managementthat better

limes are on the way.
Heartening, too. Is the fact that

--ajufrent call tor steel is maintained
W(thfft Aencflt of any substantlaM.'lTjjtf.rlson froo can!
erdfe from the railroad, automo--J
bUc.'Br utilltv industries. Bulldind
fcetyyjengtneerlngiprojectsand mls--j
efssnnusQtmaaa,accounttor me
major flow. The price of No. 1 scrap
ittee),' regardedas a barometer In
the steel trade,lastweekhit a new
peak at 15.50 a ton, highest since
October,1937.

New impetusesshould be felt In
the Industry and business as
whale, when the rail management
come to terms with labor on the
question of wages, and order steel
for deferred maintenanceand need
edequipment, when the motor In
dustry begins soon Its production
of new models and when utility con
cernspressedby prospective expan-
sion la the use of power, and re
assured as to Federal intentions,
buy inore liberally In. what should
be; a $2,000,000,000 program cf ex-
penditures. ChristianScienceMon-
itor.

OHIOAN OWNS PISTQL
USED IN OLD FEUD

CHTT.T.TCOTHE. O. (UP) A re
volver that played a role In the
feuds of the,Hatflelds and McCoys
is in the possession of Ambrose
Major here.

Tho weapon was given to Major
by bis father 15' years ago, who
obtained It from Yantz Hatfield, a
brother of "Devil" Hatfield and
"Cap" Hatfield, between 30 and 96
years previously.

Major used the revolver on sev-
eral occasions and says that It is
the smoothestand most accurate
weapon he hadever handled.

EAT AT TILE

Club Cafe
"We Never Ciese"

G. 0. DUNHAM, Prop.

CjaaMtr aaa Kate the Km
osatiuraomtcck hvvpvy co.

VlknA isis las w s4 fltJ
wc paring, Tasas

COFFEE
and

I ' COf:FEE

j Bmwmirntm .

- VfmimWr

Tomorrow
By WalterLippmtuin
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THE NEMBSIS OF TxKANNT
TARI8. Aug. 8 In the prepara

tion for war and In the conductof
what we may call pre-w- ar diplom
acy free nations are under many
obvious disadvantagesas compared
with totalitarian states. They do
not have complete control of the
lives, the labor, tho property, and
tho opinions of their people. They
aro dealing with cltlxens and vot

ers, bo tney navo
to persuadetheir
people to make
the sacrificesrfirsiaBBB which modern

MnssVBssHHIIIIIIIIIIIIIB'
HBHssHHHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIK irmam'ents

They have
bB a to Induce them to

work. They have
to pcrsuadothem

i NnwBaB9m? to follow theirPi bbbB?.sbbbb leaders, They
havo to copvlnco
them that their

i? k? JWi policies and their
MTPMANN measures aro

right All this causes delay, hesi-
tation, s, and In tho
realm of diplomacy It makes for
vacillation. Decisive action Is dif-
ficult when opinions are divided,
artd ruthlessaction has to be avoid-
ed because opinions are sensitive.

That Is why tho potentially
strongerfree nations havo not suc
ceeded In mobilizing anything like
their full military power. That is
why tho dictatorsaro In proportion
to their resources so very much
more ready for the first phasesof a
war. The free statescannotmoDi
llzo their full strength until they
too aro dictatorships, and they
would not be dictatorships until
after a war had begun. That too
Is why they are
aealn and again In tho field of
diplomacy. They cannot act deci
sively and swlftlv and ruthlessly
because they have to take into ac
count all sorts of things, sucn as
treaties, laws, the rights of their
parliaments,the position of politi-
cal parties, and the moral con-
science of their people and of other
peoples.

But these patent weaknesses of
which every one Is aware, and on
which the dictatorships count bo
heavily, aro not without their com
pensation.For while the free na
tions are less efficient in prepar
ing or war and In the first phases
of a war, they alono can hope to
enduro a long war'and to emerge
from It without" a catastrophe.

endure a long 'war is jaot merelyl
that they have much greater nat
ural resources. Russia has very
greatnatural resourcesbut Russia
la surely In no condition to endure
a long war. For a modern war
means that the peasants and a'
large part of the working class, all
of It not employed In making
munitions, have to bo supplied with
arms. And that Is why a totalitari
an state which goes to war must
win quickly or the regime is 'lest.
For who will disarm the army
when thewar Is over?

These modem despotisms arc
possible Ja the last analysis only
because the masses of the people
aro deprivednot only of their civil
rlehts but of all means or resis
tance. The people aro an unarmed
and divided crowd faced with a
small, carefully selected compact
corps which has all tho machine
guns, all the tanks,and all the gas
bombs. This Is the reasonwhy it
Is altogether Improbable that any,
one of the three great dictator-
ships will be overthrown by a
spontaneousuprising from within.
No Paul Reverecan tide through
the countryside and call upon the
farmers to take down their mus-
kets from the mantelpieceand go
to war. The farmers have no
muskets. Modern weaponsare a
government monopoly jealously
garded by the moderndespot, and
there is no kind of personalhero
ism which can make any Impres
sion upon the machine gun and
tho tank operated by a specially
trained Fretorian Guard. a

This is the only possible explana-
tion of the fact that millions and
millions of men today) are endur:
Ing oppressionmore savage than
anything that has been known in
the civilized world for centuries.
The thing is endurednot because
the people like It and approve it
For there are millions upoa mil
lions in the region between the
Rhine and the Paclflo Ocean who
cannot possibly lllce these iron
despotisms'since they are the vic
tims. They endure tbem because
they are unarmed and all resist
ance Is hopeless. If they protest,
they are deported. If they strike,
they aro shot If they fall to ap-
prove, they are condemned to
starve.

But what would be the position
in thesecountries if war broke out
and the massesof the peopie tiad
to he equipped with arrasT How
can a despot arm the masses
whom he has oppressedwithout
the certainty that they will not
easily surrendertheir armsT Once
there is a general mobilization the
rulers of the state no longer have
a monopoly of the weapons. Then
the masses, though they have no
clvfl rights, have tho guns la their
possession aaa rae January newer
of Use state has ia effect's
POPWarbMa.sm coincidence that all the
Mstorratlc states which fought tW

fe Wort yvf were overthrown
ettfeer Vy the rsUtralag soMUrs or
by revolutionistsfeat the returning
soldiers were wwtatssr te sjesei
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must not ezpeet e
glvo up their armsagain"until tW
have tried to redress their griev-

ance and to take their revenge.
'

This is the cancerof tyranny
tho modernworld, that It is driven
by its very nature towasdswar hut
that once tyranny goes to war, it
has provided the masses.with the
weapons by which the tyranny
must be destroyed, That M why
the dictators, as long as they are
aUe to keep their perspectiveand
to eeatrel their wilder Mfeporters,
must play --with tire but must seek
by every meansvt avoid jthe e

cejMsot Malts peeoe
fssaisi they are tyrants m they

dare not make war fcecswis they
dare not arm their viettsaa, N.

Mo they feast move !ktsas;, as
they ean )n a twilight aeaaIkstween
was asul Iseaee.Uks tha4 fcleh we
re aaer In, ueias; all pee

stem K,iav rttiiliii'i war
mi enj B
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2T. Countenance
M. Deep mud
SO. Cresoent--

saapedflsure
SHR 0 A C H 1L Weakeas!, 8maU tataadt

variant
tVOl tared

14.:;
' uslk la

M. MaSS
17. Contestof

SHREAR 5 St. Stake
speed

4U PubUo
conveyauoe

44. Qumaa
bondage

45. SeasoldTers
it. Vale
CO. Teuow oeher
ii. Oas who Is

very toad of
it. Lateral

boundaries-- . Father Si. Oenusof the
T. Blasts on a VlrtElala

horn wlHow
(. Beard of IS. Hecativa

eraln votes
t. Pronoun It. Molten rock

10. Protective 67. Word, of
covertsc UraentaOoa

It. Goawar El. Walt for
U. Icelandic tale M. Carry with '
M. State la BfasH ones selfu. u 10. Primeval

toneua over Riant of
It. Thrice:sreaz Horse

U Wmt mythology'M. Notth, Poem
H. DlrecUon 44. city In noBanl
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SAULT STE MARIS. Oat (UP)

Deer living in the 'buefe near here
are demoraHklag butMs They
have become so tame and 'friendly
that the more teader-ibaarte- d hunt-
ers deetare they won't have the
heart to shoot them when the
hunting seasonopens.

Toted Wants Xew Station
TOLEDO (OP) How to replace

a railway station, used
by six railroads, is the problem
faced by Toledo's chamberof com
merce. Business leadersleei inai
a new union stationmight he finan
ced under thenew federal peograat.
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Mob About

Manhattan
LJ--by GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK Until ayearor1 to
ago I was;as carious as anyont))as
tq. who would play Scarlett enwara,
bat now It.'hardly seems pertaht

I

tocMonff 'Nirett'"ir?iitUlt8ei
andTara la a symbol,but'it
bums vou imlv-s- o lonir. Thcd
cool out ii (think that's happ
to a lot Jot people, and if I werfcin.
htock-hold- ir in the companytjtpat
is to film GWTW 1 think I would
be darn good and sore about it
Becausesomebody missedtho boat
And thereisn't any excuse for miss
ing a boat like that

When you think back and con
sider how you felt about the book
yourself the first tiroa you read it,
when you think of the excitement
and the masshysteria and the

ppsslbllltles for such a
picture If it were timed Just ugnt,
it makes you a little sad aad a
little elclc Because here was a
chance to land the boxoffice high
of all time. And they"muffed lb And
plums"like that don't grow on trees

not even in Upllywood. They Just
happen,and if you don't pick 'cm
tho birds get 'em. Then where aro
your You're standing on a high hill
with abag In your handlooking for
somethingthat Isn't there anymore.

They say now that a lot of peo
ple aren't satisfied with the selec
tion of Norma Shearer, I am not
of this number.I am satisfied that
Miss Shearerwill do all right and
I hopeshe goes aheadwith it It is
true that'my personalchoice would
have been Margaret Sullavan but
he won't get it ana snearerwiu

probably be Just as good anyway.
Unless, that Is, those people ,out

there get panicky and listen to a
lot of bleats frompeople who want
somebody elso playing Scarlett1
And that might easily Happen, to
be perfectly honest I wouldn't be
surprised to see Shirley Temple
wind up In the role, And If this
happensI would recommendthat
Laurel and Hardy be given the
parts of the Tarlten twins. Tou
may si well go rhole bog, you
know. And for Ashley Wilkes I
would recommend Charles BIck-ford- .

That leaves Melante aad who
would be better than Mae WeetT
There needn'tbe any staves, To
make it Unique the producers'eeuld
changetbe1 locale to theSaharaand'
have the 'Arabs lafclBr catena icu
the old. cotton field dowsulsjr ifefrl

Nile. Wouldn't it be the stttts to
have a eMek eoeae ridto with
a squadronof hie men and bawl:
To an git outea that bouse 'fe
I Just natcfa'H htow, yuh down."
Thea Jehn Boles could leap out
of a magnolia tree and sing the
DeeertSeng.

I-- not kidding. I really mean
every word of this. Since they've
fiddled around this long I see no
reason why they shouldn't have
some fun out of It Because the
real time for GWTW Is past.Christ
mas Is the time to eat fruitcake
net August. OfT course they'll prob
ably make an Interesting pieture,
wk ser sae k win ee just a pasture,!

rr
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HOtXTWOOD This Is a can te

all fane to raHy 'rewid and males
the Warners do semethmg abeiH
Marie Wilson.

Tou know Mario. She's the beau
tkrul, dumb little blende.She'splay-
04 uH&t DO&uUttUf. tstnSuv HtUv BlOnuO
In movie 'bits. Mew she's played
her again and beautKutly in
"Boy Meets GlrL" Marie ought to
go placeslike a rabbit now.

But you can't telf. The kid ato
her heart out for months waiting
to hear1 whether thoy'd trust her
with "Boy Meets Girl." They trust-
ed her finally JoanBlondell wasn't
available.And she worked like ten
troupers to make 'cm feel they
hadnt been hexed Into a decision.
She delivered.

But you can't tell at the Warner
factory. Mario might get a good
follow-u- p to "Boy Meets Girl," but
she's just as likely to be thrown
back to the B'.

Tho Warners traditionally have
llttlo luck developing feminine stars.
They lured Ruth Chattcrton away
from Paramount when Ruth was
tops, and when they finished with
her Ruth was ready for a come-
back. Ditto Kay Francis. Kay's
making "Curtain Call" now. That's
a new title for tho, ono Betto Davis
walked out on and rightly. It's
good enoughfor Kay, though. Any
thing to finish up her contract
Well, they havorevampedthe yarn
somewhat, andit may-- be better
now.

But Betto Davis, queen of tho
lot nowadays,had to get off tho lot
to win that crown. After she came
back from RKO and "Of Human
Bondage" sho was a star but lnl
np timo showas fighting her bosses
Id court Sho lost, the studio won.
Sho was a good sport. Sho came
back and mado hits "Marked Wo-
man" and "Jezebel" among them.
After "eeebel" they gave her
"Comet. Oyer Broadway" (now
Curtain Call") and Betto wouldn't

tako It Took u walk, instead, and
suspension.The studio got smart
and all is peaco again.Bettos mak
ing "The 8lstera."

Backsto MarieWilson: She ought
to have a chancoin something big
ger. She ought to havo a chance,
even, to play a beautiful girl who
Isn't dumb. Maybe shecould, maybe
sho couldn't but she's earned the
right to try.

Marie, for all her sometimes
astounding repartee, Is dumb like
a fox. She plannedher moviecam
paign with artistry. Had a little
money, spent it --paying rent U ad
vance,buying clothes, a flashy car,
She know "you nave to put up
front and that'swhat she did.

There were times, I reckon,when
she wished she could trade in the
car on a. ham.sandwich,but she
stuck ,it"6ut aSd persistencewon

fheraserea-tae-t. i -
rumb;U4tflKfchat. . she Is, she sat.' H A ! ,...uqwu tuiunruiu uct uwu Dwy u.

that test 'It was a good script
didn't Jlke it but tho War

ner iactory did. They signed her.
They've taken up her option again.

The "dumb" stories on Marie are
about exhausted.Havent heard a
good one in months.But the slan
derers of her mental powers nave
not let up, by anr means.They're
even purveying yams about her
Mammanow. Like this:

Mammagoes into a filling station
where'she owes S29. Gives, the at
tendant J3.75. "Give me $U50 "worth
of gas and well be even," says
Mamma.

Now X askyou!

and I really don't care whether I
seeit or" not I'm certainly going to
read thereviews before I do seeit
I'd hatej to go looking for Margaret
Mitchell's;! book and not find it
there. Thatwould be too much like
seeing them throw eggs at Whist
lers --Mother."

.And while we're on the subject
I wonder what Whistler's father
was like. 'There, pals, is really the
forgotten man. v

Train -- Plane- Bus
Schedules

TAP Trains Eastbound
Arrive Depart

No. 2 7: to i. m. 8:00 a. m.
No. 4 v

. 1:06 p. m.
No. 0 11:10 p. m. 11:80 p. m.

T&F Trains Westbound
Arrive Depart

No. 11...,. 9:00 p. m. 9;13 p. m.
NcC 7 ..... 7:10 a. m. 7:40 a. m
No. .,. 4:M p. m.

Bines KesHieand
Arrive Depart

3:4 a. m, 3:Be.a. m
6:33 a. m. 6:M a. m.
9:38 a. ra, 9:' a. m.
Z:7& p. m. S:9S ja, m.
9:H p. m, 9:88 p. m.

Husee-wrsweuna
U:a,m, 12:13 a. m.
8:98 a. m. e:ss a.sa.
9;38,a. m. 9:38 a.m.
liN.Wla, 2:38 p. m.
7:U p. m. 7:8. m.

i - irr
Buses Northbound

10:48 a, m. , 7:18 a. m.
7:00p, m 11:90 am.
9:56 p.m. 7:18 pm.

Buses "Southbound
2:90a.m, 7:40
9:48 a.m. 16;4B.8a.
6:18p. m. 8:30sCm.

11:48 p. m, M;30n,m.
JPsntsnnAww1Vwn4bAtsnB4l

8:38 p. m. 6:38 p. m.

4;46 p. m. 4:89. p. m
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lips twisting in a ereekedsmUe.
Ankrom whirled te And a gun
jammed againsthie stomach and
Ratchford's gloating face within
short inchesof hie own.

"Go ahead." the sheriff Jeered.
"Orab onto your iron an I'll get
It over quick! I can't eee as it'll
matter much to you one way or
the other. If a blue whistler don't
mow you down, within the hour
you'll be etretchln' hemp!"

Ankrom preparedto give natcn--
forde' confidence a Jolt "To bad
you can't cut It, Ratchford," he
said. "But you're a little late get-ti- n'

started. Claydell an' his men
ire on their way to town right now

must be nearly here by this
time." "

"So you've swung over to him.
havo youT" Ratchford scowled.
"Well, let 'em come. I've got six-
teen deputies In tho street outside
With orders to shoot the minute
Claydell shows.1"

Got your Mcx killer outside,
toot"

Ratchford grunted an oath, but
no reply."

'Look." said Ankrom softly,
"what proof you got that I'm the
ono who shot DreanT"

"Miss Struthers seen you; she'll
swear to It"

"What If she won't?"
"Don't matter. I've got her state

ment down on paper an' signed.'
"Tou hear that?" Ankrom said

for the girl's benerit "You're in
the same boat I am. Hell bump
you off soon's he settles with mo.
You'vo playedyour part; your use
is over."

The girl said nothing. Ratchford
snarled, "Shut your trap or I'll
shut it for you!"

Ankrom grinned. "What you
waltln for? Go ahead an' shoot"

Til shoot when I get ready,'
Ratchford growled. "This thing
ain't over yet"

Ankrom regarded the shorlfra
beefy countenance with specula
tive eyes. What was the meaning
of thosewords?Ankrom was neat
ly trapped-- what else had the
sheriff plannedr
Ratchford's place; tried imagining
aRtchford's place; tried imagining
himself with Ratchford's personal
ambitions, lack of moral scruples
and ruthlessdrive for power.

The sheriffs first move at this
time would, he felt, be the re-

moval of Rafter Ts foreman. He
wanted to smash Trone's power,
to usurp Trone's possessions. Al-

ready he had gone a long way In
undermining the old man's nerve;
Trono had taken to whisky to
bolster his falling courage.

What, he wondered, would hurt
Trono most? Tho answer came
with a blinding flash. The most ef
fective way of smashing Trone
would " be through Leo It ' would
prove the crowning blow to tho old
man's series of misfortunes!

He recalled that an attempt to
(TeVatr Trone through-Le-e had once
been modealready.Only Ankrom's
own Interferencethat night In Peso
Pinto hadcaused the sheriffsplans
to miscarry. He rememberedthat
glowing Iron with Its Straddle Bug
brand; he recalledthe burly figure
slouching past him on the street
before that houseand he knew that
Ratchford was waiting for Lee
now!

No Vain Boast
Ankrom stared at Ratchford's

heavy 'features with new under
standing and reallred that nothing
save death would ever stop him
from carrying out his plans.

"Damn you, RatchfordI Tou cant
cut this thlngl"

"Can't cut what?"
"What you've got in mind for

Leo."
"So you've guessedIt's her we'ro

walntln' for, eh? Well, you're right
about that: It is. She ought to be
here now. J had'things set for
eleven o clock."

Tou locoed fool' Ankrom spat
the words contemptuously. "The
hand of every honest man In this
country will bo raised against you
If you harm that girl!"

"xouro wrong about that
Ratchford assuredhim with a lazy
grin. "Not a one'wlU dare say booI

I've got this range eattn' out of my
trousers pocket, mister. Folks
around here'll do what I tell 'em
an' like it"

He looked at Ankrom amusedly.
"Besides," he added, Tm not fig--
urln' to harm Leo Trone. I've got
better sensethan that ra gonna
get tho same results by raarryin'
her,"

Ankrom laughed,and the'sound
brought a. scowl to Ratchford's
face. '

"What's so funny?1
"The picture of you as Lee's

adoring bridegroom. Why, she
wouldn't wipe her feeton you!"

"That's all right," lUtchford'e
teeth showed in a smirk, "she
wouldn't wipe her feet on you,
neither. But shell marry me to
saveyour life or Til havo you shot
before her face and ia the end
lit get her anyway!"

Ankrom had an,uneasy feeung
that this was no vain boast It
Would be like Lee to sacrifice her
self for him. On the other hand,l
k ssa recuaeu, ne eeuevea uau
Ratohferd would be tuny eanable
at carrying out hie threat

Another thought struck Ankrom.
Once Ratchford married thegirl,
there was nothing to stophim from
putting Aakrem out of the way;
there was always the Ley del
Kueo! JEecapiag prisoners were
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A devil's temper wae sttrrlns; la

Ankrom; a savage desire to te
hie handson Ratchford and btulsf
and batter, a deelre keen of te
peration.

But somehow he kept Ms headf
held the turbulent fury under esse
trol. "Very slick, Ratenlxrdi
plenty slick," he drawted.. "But
you're forgetting ene factor
weighty ene that's gem' to Weak
your string."

"What am I forgetHn'I" Helen-for-d

growled.
"You're leavlnv Clayaetl eut eC

your calculations."
"Tou're the ene that's target-- .

tin'," Ratchford grinned "That
posseout In the street's get orders
to shoot Claydell. on eight"

"HoWre you flgurln' to get
away with thatt" asked Ankrom,
playing for time.

A deep chuckle of Joy left the
sheriffs mouth. "Claydell," he
said, "Is the gent that's eut to
smash theRafter T. An' I get'the
proof at last I've found out what
he's after!"

riots And Counterplots
Ankrom's mind spun round in a

dizzy whirl; these plots and count-
erplots were enough to unseat a
man. Was It --posslblo that noin
Ratchford and tho boss of Swli
ing 3 were out to break tho R.
T? That both were working
ward a common goal out driven.

He knew that Drean andrVWs
girl in the cell behind him had
been accomplices of Ratchford.
That much had pretty well been
proved. Of Hackett and Hcftie and
Bandera he was not so certain.
True, the girl had said thaf Hack-
ett was a tool of the sheriffs in
charge of rustling operationsput
In motion to drain the Rafter Ts
resources. And Claydell had Im-

plied that Heffis was a tool of
Ratchford's. But he had seenthat
Bettv had a habit of weavlnsr fic

I

tion with her facts, and if Clay-- I 'I

dell was In this too he would natu-
rally swing all blame toward
Ratchford.

It might well be that Claydell
and the sheriff were pitted against
each other both determined to
gain possession of the Rafter. If
this were so, and it now seemed
possible that it was, Bandera and
Hetfle .and Hackett might have
been leagued with the boss of
Swinging J.r And Bandera was
still very much alive aad no mean
factor In a tight, even If he had
backed down this morning!

With a raucoussquealof brakes
a car was stopped before the
sheriff's office. Booted feet came
pounding toward them. Ankrom
looked at Ratchford; the sheriff
was watching him with head
cocked to one'sldo In a llatenln;
attitude, his eyes opaqueand

A man came round tho angle of
the steel-barre- d aisle. It was one
of the Rafter punchers,
But for a momenthe stood i
ing auence. tie looxea iro:
sheriffs leveled gun to
wondcringly. Ankrom note
the puncher was unarmed,

A malicious pleasure surged
through Ankrom's .veins as Windy!
said to Ratchford: "Mlz Lee said
t6 toll you as how the ol' man got
hurt this evenln' an' that shewon't
be able to meet you. in town to
night as requested."

Ankrom laughed at the sherlffi
scowl. 'Tough luck, Ratchford,
he chuckled. "Puts me some t
mind of thator saw about theo
laid plans of mice an' men."

Tho sheriff swore. "What th
hell happenedto him?" he --d
mended. "How'd he get hlra
hurt?"

Windy shifted his feet His an
swer seemedapologetic. "He go
throwed from his bronc"

Throwed?"
Windy gulped. "He was drunk:

you see."
Through much experience id

diagnosing-- the various symptoaMJ
of trouble, Ankrom realized thai
Windy was keeping soraethlnel
back. This thing must be mon
serious than was indicated by th
puncher'swords, Evidently then
was something

Ratchford's rough voice cu
through his thoughts:

"Drunk! Well, It wouldn't be thfl
first time he's been In that condul
tlon! How bad hurt Is he?"

"He's dead!" the puncherblurte
"He broke his,nec4c"
(Copyright, 1988, Nelson C. Nye.
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x Week Days mw xi ""'Hi's
Sefepkotw "ClMaUkm' 128 729

; ANNOUNCEMENTS
jtGiiBOsm

JCEN eld at 401 Get pop. New
Ostrest tenia tablets contala raw
ovster lavieoratora and ether

Oae doso starts new
pep. Value 81.00. Special price
SOc Call, write Colllna Bros.
Drag.

refl
i M, Davis Company

Auditors
H7 Kims Blag, Abilene. Tcaae

ALL hair eatssow 36c Clean, eeol,
Mltor. Ladlea and ehSdrca
oar X. Barber Shop.

WKMBt
8

ii i niirT r ttiii ii imniilTur and
MkeMaief. Steve repass
kiade. tax rnrHiiura mteuauaw.

M uaiepgoag

nim m. nilianiW INSURANCE
Patialeam BWlC Phono 1230'

wis bst.v.- - Baad. sravel. rock.

9

aH

cat

See saefor hauling. Treat Ham--!

Btea. Phono1677. 610 Abram
kte-y-t' tttuttntaera will receive

FREB 79e alHt floor plltow. BaU
tar work for lass money. Big
SprtegMattressCo, 610 3rd St
Phone48.

SPECIAL!

w

9

Kntaatt and brow
sect shamnoo aad set 60c; $2 oil
push wave $L60; otherperma--
aeata 2. $3. St. 118 E. aam.
Phono125.

dye

WTLI, keep small children In my
. home: best care given. Mrs.

106 11th Place.

t) EMPLOYMENT-- .

10 and w
An repre-

sentative; state age,

for
and

'

(9ftT 2H
nr

Lva.

tlMrilMBMt
avwruoaasaasi

la

stimulants.

Aocountanta

apeoJnlty. O.

Seavtees

of

K. BC

at

E.

VoraaaB CoIbbiq

up

of
Johnson, E.

Agents SalefeaaeH

WANTED: aggressive
experience,

Indira affiliations, and references,
An excellent opportunity to con-

nect with the world's leading
manufacturer, of fine tmuorms
and regalia.Write Box JFI Care
Herald.

WANT Innn RPent iBIs Spring
mrroundlnir territory.- - Ad- -

Hp., dress,Loan Agent Care Herald.

FINANCIAL
Mitraey To Loan ,18

w.w.a. Loans to build, buy, refl- -

tnnn nnd renalr. Henry' Blckle,
authorisedFiLA, 'agentDouglas
Hotel. '

AS much as 90 of value loaned
nn fnrms and ranchesto improve
or refinance. Henry Blckle,
Douglass'Hotel.

FOR SALL

18 BoBsckold Goods 18

ALL usedfurniture pricedto move
quick. Barrow Furniture m.

arm saiE Twelve used living
room suite. 9.95 to $29.50. Bar
row Furniture Co.

SPECIAL prices on airmerchan-Hln- n

this week. D bv 12 felt base
rugs; while they last S4.35. Nice
three-piec-e wicker .suite $15. Two
over-stuff- living room suites
J12JS0 each. Prices good for ono
week only. Powell Martin Used
Furniture. 606 E. 3rd St Phone
484.

U Radios & Accessories 19

FOR SALE; Lots of good used
radios. $3 and up. 60c down and
50c week. Ftrestono'Auto Sup--I
Ply.

22 LrveatocK
GOOD rich family milch cow with

heifer calf two days old. W. 8.
Rosa.908 K. 3rd St

Pew
FOR SALE: 'FuH blood Boston

screw-ta- ll paps. Phone1810.

JUmCemaSeOQa

FOR SALE; Diesel engine;
rues goad aa .new; half
this is a real good engine.,
Pealkett 806 E. 14th St

WnXi sell, at bargain, one
and yietrohx
white seal ice
new; also 1988

lot In
W. Ba.

house
eoaeh. 1001
Courts.

er, '37 Pi:

price;
H.C,

radio
combined. One

practically
Chrysler sedan;

one. well.tocated Wright
Addition. 1110 2nd

BARGAIN! quick sals; factory
built

box,

3rd St

CLASS. VISFLAY

YLMt IIBBtlON
acto Loans
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Osee ta S
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AUTOMOBILE

23

mO

40

Far
louth
NWo
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year pi
as. awn aad

VUa JLsapaaafVaBV Jawaaaf

xm

LOANSia
Ot

mSlXRANCE

J. B. Coffini Avty.
--. "ws-r- i

INFOIIMATION
hum it

I H p tec ytr . 0m ft

FOR RENT
for hJbKT: Farnltara.

washine-- machines, aewmc
chlnca. ntanoa, IUx Furniture
chantce. Telephone GO. 401
3ni St.

Hi Apartmeats
KTNn AiTa: Modern: two ana

threeroom apartmenis;souia ex--

jwsure; bills paid.

TWO - room anfuraMied apart
ment; bo children or pets; auo
ene bedroom; nice cool on
south aide. 801 Qollad St

FURNISHED, two - room apart

22

hp,

We

and

ment; private Data; auu pais;
Reasonable summerrates. Apply
111 IT. Nolan Bt.

ONE-roo- m furnished apartment;
couple only. 610 Gregg St,

FURNISHED apartment; coup.e
onlv: bedroom, private oath and
kitchenette; J20 month. Phone
433. 210 ParkSt

NEW three-roo-m xurmahed apaxt--
ment: electric refrigerator; pri-
vate hath: two blocks from town;
Apply at Elliott's Lyric Drug or
204 JB. 6th St "

NICE, quiet apartment; all new
ly aecoratea; coupie omy; no
pets; modern In every way; per-
fectly dean. Call at 410 Johnson
St

FURNISHED, three-roo- m apart
ment: nice ana clean; sonin
rooms: private bath: private en
trance; couple only, no pets.Also
one light housekeeping room.
Phone 1349.

VACANT apartment;
000 Goliad St

no children.

BEDROOM, garageapartment;,no
cooking facilities. COS Nolan St

FURNISHED, modern,close In, all
bills paid. Electric refrigeration.
Blltmore Apts. 80S Johnson St
See J. L. Wood at CactusClub.

THREE - room furnished apart
ment: close in on pavement
Lancaster. Phone 2S2 or call at
805 7th 8t .

wit

7W

W.
ALTA VISTA apartments; all bills

paid; modern. Phone 404.
THREE-roo- m unfurnished apart

ment; 7tunnels St Couple
only; apply at zu. w. zist ou

56

2008

THREE - room furnished apart-
ment 1311 Main St

THREE - room furnished apart-
ment; garage; couple only. 605
BeU St Phono 1647,

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment
and sleeping pbrchi 507 E 7th
St

THREE - room nicely furnished
apartment; no objection to one
child. Phone377 or 563.

NICE, cool furnished apartments;
Frlgidalre; Scaly mattress; bills
paid. 1500 Lancaster St .Phone
368.

TWO-roo- m unfurnished apart
ment: bills paid. JIB month. In
quire Cottonwood Camp on East
Third

TWO - room unfurnished apart--

34

Bt

ment; puis paia. wo w.TJtn Bt
TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;

Dins paid; couple only. 207. Ben-
ton St

Bedrooms 34
COMFORTABLE, roomsand apart

menis. mewart ioieu &w Ausun.
FRONT bedroom; adjoining bath;

cioso in. xeiepnoaoaiz.
FRONT bedroom; private front

entrance; adjoiningbath; board
next door. 1609 Main St Phone
1606.

LARGE, cool bedroom In brick
home.Phone1473.

COOL bedroom; close in; suitable
xor coupie or two men. .fnono
1020J. 404 Lancaster St

i'urT Dedroom; private en
trance; aajoming sain, fnone
1165. Ill E. 17th Bt

BEDROOM with five windows:
close In; 60S Main. Phone2a9.

35 Rosasjt Beard
Room & Board, Home cooking. Mrs.!

uauareurs.seaurefg.Jfn. lost
MOVED to new location; 1006 No

lan, lloom ana board. S par
week. Special for boardby week.
Ait new cieo roaer,

36 Uoases
FOR RENT: New two-roo- m house

witn, bain; completely furnished;
alectrlo refrigerator: all bills
paid. 1608 JohnsonBt

49
WANT TO RENT

Hoaseg
FOR SALE; Five-roo- m modern

house; close to South Ward;
priced right a X. Read. aSf X.
3ad Bt

47
REAL ESTATE
Lew J Acreage

A REAL bargala far autak sale.
Six acres of Wad adjotatag Ces-de-n

filling stattaaan east Also
82 1--2 acres, three sailas eastof
cosaen refinery, used weu
water, SwW.U.Jsamat Barra
atore.

I FOR SALE: 188 acres,66 acres la
cuiuvauoa,city water: two bums
wast Big aprl

years.
X

C.J.D, Wfitffat

THJUCE, east freat Iota la Wash--!
aaaioamaaoa vuaaasaAwe.
iihib wasan ax

'Motor Co.

1 M,&a a

aae

AUTOMOTIVE
58" tfeed CanTeHM H
1H XWD aoaoh far aulaectrade.

A-- l shape. MM Ssmij St.
MODSL--A Ford eoaeh; Are mw

Urea; recendttMaad win
hew uphetaiery. easa; a real
bargain. O. X. Barber Shaft. 706

IMS Model-- A Ford Tudor In good
shape; $100. Call at rear, ot 609

i

m

eu m.alter o p.,m.
Tracks

DANDY Utile lateraaUonal plek-
as track for mm: eood nape:
bargain. Bee J. I- - Wood at Cao--
tua Club.

FORMER INMATE OF
ASYLUM IS SHOT

OONZAUCS, Aug. 8 UP Dcp--
luty Sheriff W. V. Ray shot Lon-Int-o

Burnett, 63, former Insane
asylum Inmate, to death hero, yea--

nett made a move tor a gun.
he Burnett

he told the latter he was under
arrest and themanmade a threat
enlng Jsutlce ef the ePaco
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CLAIM
BECAUSE

OF UNION
8AK ANOftXO, 'Aug. UT

TeaUaMajr e two wltaesaeaaMet

lag threatsaademployment by He--

criaalaaUeata' discourage cniber-sht-n

la the local Intcrnatloaal
Brotherhood ot Electrical
ear was ia the-reco-

rd today as the
National Relations Board
pushedIts Investigationotasscrted
unfair labor practices charged
against, the West .Texas' Utilities

Roland Elder said ho 'was' dis
chargedbecauseof his union acti-
vities andW. K. Thompsonsaid ho
was transferred to another lob aft
er ho had become a chartermem
ber of tho I.B.E.W. Tho respond
ents answer to Elder's complaint
contended be was releasedfor ap
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la aa atteavptta wrest frees
the local LBJK.W. Hs claim ef
collective Varsjainlas; aaiharity.

REPORT
CZECH PLANES
OVER BORDER

BERLIN, Aug. UPWVlolatlon
of, the Gorman herder . by two
Czechoslovak was charg-
ed by DNB (German official
news agency) la a report from

Tho report said the airplanes
flew Into Germanyover with
observersphotographingtho town.

Glatx Is 12 miles from tho fron
tier between tha two' nations.
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neck la brine to ready for the
rope" will go to tha at the
state penitentiary shortly after to
morrow midnight

The youth Is Stanley Xnspp, one
at three convicted for the killing
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(Continued from rage 1)

wrench and a hammeras Z went.
"At the top of the stairs the doc-

tor was stooped over, leaning
a0alnst the wall, and mounlng.

. triad to Bit .Carroll with the
wrenchbut it cameapart. CarroU
g;abbod the hammerfrom mo and
hit r, Litueiieia wun .-

-
"And then?"
"The doctor reeledand fell after

two or three blows."
shouted to CarroU, "You've

Vled him" Uwver said.
previously Dwyer had testified

Carroll accused him of "getting
i Barbara Into trouble." He said be
V told CarroU he didn't beUeve It,

. aud that Carroll offered to havehis
j daughter examined by Dwyer"s
) v mi'kIiii ia nrave it.

"That"was""why "Dr. Uttlefleld
went to the Dwyer home and Ws
death that night, Dwyer saia.

Elections
(CsaUaaedfrom JPaje 1)

BooMveU despite bis vote against
the governmentreorganizationbill,
lost by about100 votes to former
l.op. Colgate Darden,whom he had
unseated in 1836. Hamilton said
Xuen was backed by Senatort ry Byrd's organization,

in yesterday's republican pri--

WrtTt. greatest Interest was
' m In the Kansas senatorial

ri.ee because of campaigncharges
tl,ai one of the four candidates
tlaa Bv. Gerald Winod was pro--

u Xr Winrod. "who denied the ao--

c jtion, ran third.

1

ia nomination went to former
Gw, Clydo Reed. The count In
h;f the state gavehim 22,000 more

V.

T es than Dallas Knapp, running
and 26,090. more than Win-v- J,

The Rev. J.'C. Fisher trailed.
'" Vtmiormtat Loses

Mnator Clark polled three and a
half Usoe as many votes tho
f..at half the state to report as
ti.d his three opponentscombined,

T. Davis, WllUs H. Mere--d.

a, and BbK X. Young.
isouri who bad

fas. en Clark's victory for granted,
. mora interestedin a fight for

tate supreaoe court noaalnatioa
t ,,eea forees of Gov, Lloyd
I rlc and T.,J. Xaa-- .

i dty party leader.
.ubm V, JUtags, endorsed by

t --iiiergast, taok aA early lead be--J-M

sfawsasQH.y pxelneU were
counted wbr, hut Judge James
a.. OouglM grssswHy pulled ahead
m rtrM-aa- m ifaa St. Louis,
h.1 hosM town.

O'Daniel Support
I g Bend

POST WORTH, Aug. 3 JR WJ
Lee OVaaiaL daaaoeraUe nominee
for aoveraor, la haohlag the Me
B n4 NaUowrf Park proJt and
has wsjMi the of Taiias
to Mtp the etvuM with oaMteMu--
ttoas. II

(YDmmUl ptodsVad hk support.la
aUtmsnt from Ws vtMt

b. at dae
fat "it wi hs m of the gtmtm
th n tha oa happen for
a." ii

?r--

m
It
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Japanese-protec-t-

NEW PBOTEST
TOKYO, Aug. 3 ISO The Japa

nese governmentdirected Its sec-
ond protest In 21 hours to Russia
today, in an effort to end bitter
fighting along the RussianSiberia--
JapaneseManchoukuo frontier.

The fighting stlU was In progress
early today between large forces
ot (roops,wlth air
planes and tanks, and it was felt
In authoritative circles that the ex-

changeof gunfire markedthe first
round of the Far East'ssecond un
official war.

A foreign office spokesmansaid
Japanhopedto localize tho trouble
and settle It by the diplomatic
6tcDs. but the presence of largo
forces In tho frontier area indicated
tho battle which began Sunday
might bemerelya preludeto major
operations.

AnotherAppeal Made
For Flood Relief

Mayor R. V. Jones received a
second wire from Governor James
V, AUrcd Wednesdayurging more
contributionsfor flood rcUef at the
handsof the Red Cross. '

Pointing to the acute flood situa-
tion surrounding loss of posses--

fslons by 2,700 families In 12 coun
ties, the governor said "I am ap-
pealing to tho citizenship of this
state torespondspeedily and gen-
erously to the RedCross statewide
fund campaignto reUeve the dis
tressof our neighbors."

Shino Philips, chairman of the
local Red Cross chapter, concurred
In the appeal, urging people to
make contributions as quickly as
possible so that Red Cross could
administerrelief without handicap.

Public Records
UuUdlBg PermlU

J. J.Sinclair to build a house ,at
,306 AuBtln street,'cost $100.

Marriagelicense
E. A. Peacockand Mignon

la the 70th District Court
B. T. Montgomery versusAdeline

Montcomenr.suit for divorce.
1" Allen MpCarty versusNormaMc
carty, suit for divorce,

M. H. Bennett versus 3, Louis
Frlck, et at, suit for title.

NORTH SIDE REPORTS
INFESTATION OF
MOSQUITOES

Complaints were being voiced
Wednesday by private citizens on

.l..4l
was First

ine seriousproportions.
Heavy 'rains la June and July

have rosuHed la" accumulationof
nook is the lowland section, con
dIUon' further aggravatedby rank

of weeds. People, ia
area, and those who suffer from
mosquitoes beteg tarried oa the
wmgs M the prevailing south

numerous
yearn.

the mseeu more
and larger than ia 18

LABOREKS. AVAILABLE
FOK'CJEMETERY WORK

To aid the clean-u- p osaapalgn at
city eemetery, ibe city

nMmoed Wedaasday that peepk
who weseunaWc to iod laborersto
leaa their oU during this week

eould ehtam them by ooataet
the city halt

The Uy wW imsFira
by the let owner at a prevail

Ing was Milt, Durteg this weak!
(the ottjr will haul away mtaaegath-lom-d

off lots !a 'the ososoUry.

L. Poamigtiiivof
vIoMtag
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ReportGiven
On Convention

Bloving .Pictures
Also Shown At
Lions Meeting

Reports the International
Lions convention at Oakland,
Calif, and motion pictures of local
scenes and eventswere high spots
on the Lions club program

Mrs. D. R. Perry showed two
reels of pictures taken In and
around Big Spring; showing a
"duster," flood waters, Spanlcy Mc- -
Farland ot "Our Gong" comedy
fame, Robert Wadlow, tho Illinois
giant, rodeo and parades,arrival of

--"is trade trippers, and many
other sights.

x J. uciJanlel, who Is president
of the club and was official repre
sentative at the International con
vention, brought word to the
club that Lions stoodfor only one
"ism," that of "Americanism." Time
and again, he said, the theme of
citizenship was stressed at the
meeting. Ho told of Important
personages, Including governors
from Nevada, andCalifornia,
attending the meeting and gave
the gist of severalImportant con
vention addresses.Joe Pond, past
district governor of 2-- also at
tendedthe meeting at Oakland.

Guests at tho club meeting were
Mrs. Perry. H. P. Smith, Hugh
Duncan, and W. L. Dugger, Son
Antonio, nt of the Gen
eral American Insurance company
and first district govorpor c r'
district 2-- Coffee, former-
ly of Hereford, was in.'-.-.e- u aa
a transfer from tnat ciud.

THREE NEW LOANS
.M

Three loans were closed during
July by tho First Federal Savings
and Loan association, regular
monthly financial statementof tho
associationshowed Wednesday.

The loans, amounting to 14,500,
were for purchaseand.rennovatlon
and gavethe associationa net gain
in loansof $3,500 for the month.At
the endof July the associationhad
first mortgageloansout amounting
to $88,900, had $12,252 cashon hand,
and total assetsof $102,369.

Total private shares at the end
of the month ran to $53,387 against

Hra.

from

back

Utah

John

$4C,00Q government
Undivided profits reached$1,088.

SCOUTSAT CAMP

Two trucks, bearing Boy .Scouts
from Big Spring,arrived at Barks-dal-e

on the Neucesriver at 3 p. m.
Tuesday, C. S, Blomshield, dl-t-- 'ct

-- n, was advised Tuesday
evening.

j lp from Big Spring, a dis
tance of little' less than 300 miles.

is. made without Incident. The
boys left the.city at sunrlso Tues
day for aweek'sstay at uantsoaje.

BICKLEYS VISITORS

s

subscriptions.

Rev, and Mrs. C. A. Blckley, Abl
lene, wero visitors here Wednes-
day. Mrs. Blckley was here to ap--

P
,.nnrl In fVtfh tAMllnnfl

adjaeet 'a mosquito tafeataUon reacn-Hh-e Methodist church. Rev,

to

Blckley
lene-- now

presiding elder at Abl- -

TO CORPUS CKRBsTI
County Attorney and Mrs. W.

Morrison left Wednesday
short visit ia. Corpus' Cfertatt

KO0FITAL
Tom M. MeWhertor. 'who was

taki to the Bivisgb-hespH- at for
treatment Tuesday, was reported
resting well Wednesday, He suf-
fered from kidney attack;

ON VACATXOlf
Mr.-M- d Mm. D, C. Slddlsoa

sea'win leave Thursday for a y

trip W'Feeee, Kl Paso,
Aria, other points west.

liuenu) htw viui --- mr

0

Pfogoam dtroetor who underweoi
n .Bsmiailirlnwr mat woek.

lin'opitol

underwent

at tho vtago

ttHMeiaotntf.Kioamviaetomy
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0 i

MarketS
QVBSTOCK
FOKTWOisTK

fort Worth, Aug. un
(USfA.)T-CMtt- t S8 calves
Including M6 thruj market kw,
moat classesof cattle weakwllh
some bids fend sales lower oalves
actives strong, plain and..me-

dium slaughter ateem 8.0880$
good bo &M good fed year-lin- e

8.00-6.0- 0: good beef cawa $M- -

6.00; calves largely 8.00-7-9.

Hogs --,100 Including ISO direct;
Hogs 1,100 Including 190 direct;

average; paid by city
butenors; top 0.10; good to
cholco 175-37- 0 lb. feeder
pigs steady,&60 down.

bheep2.000; spring lambs steady
to 25o higher, other classesBtcady.
Most spring lambs 0.74-7.2- 3; good
to cholco springersup to 7.50; feed-
er Jambs" 5.00 down,

CHICAGO
CHICAGO, Aug. 3 CUSDA)

Hogs 14.000, including 0,000 direct;
practical top 0.75; good and choice
170-23- 0 lbs. 0.60-7- 5; good light pack-
ing sows 7.25-6- 5.

Cattle 8,000; calves 1,000; early
12.65 with 12.70 bid; few loads

10.00-1U- best heifers 11.00; veal-er-a

active and steady at 0.50-10.2-5.

Sheep 8.000, Including 2,200 di
rect; best western lambs 0.00; to-

day's trade very slow: good to
choice native'spring lambsbid 8.75;
nlno doubles Washington spring
Iambs 0.00; sheep steady; choice
westernewes 3.75.

otton
NEW ORLEANS

NEW ORLEANS. Autr. UP)
Cotton futures closed steadyat
declines of to 7 points.

Open High Low Close
Oct ...... BJGl 8.60
Dec. 8.54-6-5 8.67
Jan. ....... --8.G0 8.66
Mch. ..,.,.. 8.72 8.72
May 8.72 8.74
Jly. ...... 8.78 8.78

8.51
8.60
8.61
8.65
8.C3
8.77

86
8.62
8.64
8.70
8.74
8.78

NEW YORK
NEW'YORK, Aug. 3 to Cotton

futures closed 3--6 lower.
Open High Low Last

Oct . 8.47 asi &43 8.46
Dec 84 &M 8J6Q 8J53

Jan 8.88 8JS9 8.53 8.55N
Mch 8.61 8.64 8JS7 8.60-6-1

May .B.64 8.66 8.60 8.63
July .,9.67 .&67 8.66 &66

Spot quiet; middling 8X6.
N nominal.

1 H

clive Stocks
NEW YORK, Aug. 3 to Sales,

closing price andnetchangoof tho
fifteen most active stocks today.

Motors 18,800, 43 1-- down 3--4.

US Rubber16,400, 43 1--2, down 1 1--2

Greyhound 14,800. 16 1--2, no.
Yellow Trk 14,100, 19 7-- down 5--

Chryslcr-14,000- , 70 1--2, down
Richfield.Oil 12,800, 81--2, down 1--8.

Goodrich 11,300, 23 3--8, down 7--8,

Anaconda 10,500, 35 1-- down 8.

Gen Elec 1000, 41 1-- down 1-- 2.

Consol Oil 10,100, 10 1--8, down 1--4.

Alaska Jun 10,000, 11 1--2.

uoml soiv 11 1--

US Steel 0,200, 53 5--8, down 3--

Socony-Va-c 8,500,' 15, down --8.
NY Central 8,500, 18 3-- down 5--

Hospital Notes
Big Spring Hospital
JV. E. ,Ezzell, 533 HUlsIde Drive,

underwentn. jissal operationat the
Wednesdaymorning.

Martha Ann, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. M. K. Johnson,
KOi Hcurry street, underwent ton-
sillectomy Wednesdaymorning.

Bobby Estes, son of
Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Estes, of Mon-ahan- s,

underwent tonsillectomy
weanesaaymorning.

w. C Garren to
her home in Stanton,after being In
the,hospital three weeks following
major surgery.

Sam Flowers, 200 North Nolan.
remainedIn the hospital for treat-
ment Wednesday. He remained
about the some.

L T. Graves, Martin farm
er, residing two miles west of
Stanton, was brought to the hos-
pital Wednesday afternoon for
treatmentof Injuries when
he fell from a water tank on his
farm about 11 o'clock Wednesday
morning.He was engagedin piping
water from, tankwhen he slip
ped and fell from hclghth
about 12 feet. X-ra-y examination
showed of. the left leg
Deiow the hip joint.

CommerceDept. Sees
BetterTradeSigns

WASHINGTON, Aug. 3 UP) The
commerce department saw on the
business horizon today "definite

m jn.;. wn ik. innv )u.i oiu "K1" expansion in consumer
Lh mu l ,..,..-- .purchasing. It also noted health--1U. .! uMa
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goods
Richard C Patterson, Jr., assis-

tant secretary,said,July salesfig-
ure afford enoughInformation to
indicate that consumerbuying will
improve sooner than had
anticipated.

A study of available figures 'in-
dicated that tho largo quantity of
merchandise accumulated la tho
latter part of 19M and early UfT

f mm and
that for, some, lines, otoek, Jevols
are mvok again to normal.

ThBrvey' added tha dealera'
stooks'.iif heavy merebaadUealso
"have bean worked
BOWH.- -

PRODUCTION STEADY
from sEwnfcroom;

T--

Weosieoaay wmlsMtt PtoJoot

returned

county

received

fracture

graauauy DouMaUd'

gradually--

BfAttttttMk JMt AissM

two weeks was ruaortid ffom tho
W9A sewing aoow hOMWodnos).

Whoa tho regular siml mnnthly
of.sansomos to tho Mirwas

oteTftSofUlo
made urijm; twf

for tho
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ssssssssV tf' m.li M M Safe

m m Starts
;

I havo leased the corner building In tho DouglassHotel, VfL. ' ' BL I
. the location formerly occupiedby Tho Ladles Sal'on,and Va?W I
I wlu be ready for businessla that location oa or before oflgaggshwsBBBslBBBBBBBBBB I
I Aug. 20th, therefore I am offering 99,060.00 high grade jfa BJgssBBBBBBslflaBBBBBl I
I men'swear both springandnew fall goods on this removal .IbV. gmgmflggsBBBBBBsV I
I BaIe rotber than move this merchandise toour new varoHh. ' II store I am moving It out to you at prices, never before X nJisistsPlat IBisbsbbbbbbbT "' It '
I quotedIn this vicinity. Bo hereearly and get your selec-- s3uPJJNtsssssssWBsssssssfL) -- ' IIIi SALE STARTS tHURS:i l Bmj I.
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